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AI:rHOT:GTI references to mandrngor:t.'* are by no means uncommon in 
later a.s well as in clas!3icai literature, and although the commentators on 
many of the Gl'eek and L atin :l.uthors have made more or less copious 
llotes concerning it~ ye t with tbe except ion of Schm idel 's researches in 
the b t ter part of the seventeenth century, no special study of the subject 
appears to have been undertakeu until within the last few years. The 
articles which haye recently appeared in various scientific journals have 
directed their attention mainly to its significance in folk·lore. t The 
phnt figures but slightly in this connection until in compal'atively late 

times, The many wonderful tales about the middle-age mandl'agorae 
(German alrawte) had littlc to do with the rC:J.I plant, wh ich was 
practically unknown north of the Alps, 

T he chief purpose of this paper is to treat the mandra.gora as it was 
k now ll to the Greeks and Romans. The role which it, played in their 
folk-lore was certainly a subordinate one; they regarded it in general as 

a medicinal rat her than a magic plant. I wish the re fore to exam ine its 

uses in Greek and Homan medic ine! and pnrticularly to state the facts 
known in regard to its use as an ailaest lietic before sll rgica.1 operations. 
But inasmuch as the histo ry of iLS use even in antiquity is involved to a 

l!I T he Greek ,.HlVOpl1:yopru, mauJl"O{joms in cl assical T.atin, mand"(t!}o/"a in ll1edi
acv :'!.l LMin and subsequently , is oiten rendered by the Euglish lVonimUllri1"(ll:e. 
I have lIsed the word 11w.lld,·agoru. as noun and adjecti ve thronghout (.his pnplll' 
particular ly t () avoid confusion wit h the American mn.tld~:\kc (l\by.applc), which 
is :In entil'cly diffe rent pl:lnt. 

t The first effort to eollcc ~ the 6c:Itt€l'ed notes on the mandragora was made by 
SChillillf:l in his ll i.sge r ta liOll of ninct een pages . The 1\]08& import:l.Ilt recen t articles 
OJ] t he subject are by Coh n (see next fOoUlote , p. 488), pp. 2~5-203; \'011 T..u:scil an, 
pp. i 26-i28; ~\ scherso n , pp. i20-i3S, 892 ; 13eyer, Pl'. 738-746; Wetzstein, p. 890 f.; 
Veth, PP, 8 1-88, 109-205. 
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certain extent in the supersti tions which afterwards developed so r ich a. 
field for students of folk~lorel it may be of interest to give some account 
of these superstitions as far as they were known to the Greeks and R o
mans. Although it is not unl ikely that the original home of th is very 
considerabJe body of s l1 pe rsti~ions \Va8 the Orient, it is, I th ink, beyond 
controversy that in 'he folk-lore o[ the Greeks and Romans (though gen
erally not yet in connection with this par ticular pla.o t) we may fi nd the 
inte rmediate stage, if not the origin, of many of the supersti tions about 
it which were known to Europe in the middle ages . I have therefore 
begun with a revie w of the mandragora supers tition :l.S known to the 
Greeks and R omans. ' Vhere it has been a.n easy step I have passed 
over the bounds of antiqui ty into the midcHe ages, hoping to add some· 
thing here and t.here to what has already been written about its later 
history.'*' 

!'i I n the body of this pnper I IUl.\'e given English trnn sj a.t ions of passages quoted 
from write rs of other In.ngu.1ges. T he full text of the Greek antl Latin passlIges, 
with the appropriate re ferences, will be found in the Appe ndix. I n the footno tes 
- whio:.:h will be interesti ng, if to any one, chiefly to students of the classics -I ha \'e 
regulilrly quoted passages in the original language. 

, Vhere I have used simply the name ill citing the following wr iter~J t he refer· 
ence is to the work llere set down : 

Ascherson (Paul) : Verhalld ltlngen der Berline~ Gesellschah fUr Anthropologie, 
Eth nologic und Grgesch ichte, 1891. Berlin. 

Beyer (H..J: Ibill. 
Cohn (Ferdi nand) : Ja.h resbericht der Schlesischen Gesellschaft fiir Va tcrlii nd

isehe Cultur, 65, 1837. Brcslau. 
Dioscoricles, Diose. : Cited by volu me n.nd page of Sprenget's ellition in Kuhn's 

Med ici Grneci. L ipsiae, 1829. 
GaJen ; Cited by vol ume and page o f Kuhn's ellition in the Irletlici Graeci. 

L ips iac,182 1- 1833. 
Wiser ( Heinrich): Lehrbuch cler Gesch icbte Iler 1fedicin. J Olla, 1875. 
JJippocrates, Hipp. : Cited same ns Galen ; ed. Lipsiae, 1826-1827. 
Koebert (llermann) : Dc Pseullo- Apuiei He rbarum Medicamintbus. Ba.rutl!i, 

1888. 
Von Lusch:m, v . Luschan (Feiix ) : Same as A s(;herson. 
Meyer (E . H. F.): Gescb ichce cler Botn.nik. Konigsberg, 1854. 
Ke uburger-F1l6.-el, Neub.-Pag. : Ha nclbuc.;h cler Gesl!hicllte det Medici n. J ena, 

1902-. 
l )liny, l 'lin.· Natul'nlis B istoria. 
Si:hmidd (,)l,) lI alln) : D isscl'tatio de l\(and r:lgo ra. L ipsirtc,16'71, T his is np

pa.re ntly t ile work ci ted by Beyer, p. 744, Do le 3, ulld~ r the !l a rlle o f Tll<) /IlG.sius _ 
Thcopitmst.m, Thcophr . : Il istorill l 'lautal'Ulll . 
Vetil (P. J .) : Tllterl1 aliollales An:hiv f!.ir E thuograpb ie, 7 , 1894. J... eyuell, etc. 
' Ye tzstein (J. G.) : SalUe us Asc berSOIl. 
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Mentiou of the plaut is more cornman in Greek than ill Latin litera
ture. Outside the medical and botanica.l writers tile almos t universa l 
nature of t.hese allusions is to its nal'co tic powers, whieb were provel'oiaL 
Its earliest uses seem to have been purely medicinal, but observatiou of 
its quieting effect when properly administered, together with the fact 
that \vhen giveu in too large quantities it sometimes p rou uced sedans 
mentul disturbance, seems to have led to the belief that it possessed 
peculiur power over the mind. P e rhaps as a result. of this belief, a body 
of superstitious began to grow up al'ound it ; some of these may have 
been connected with i t from their beginni ng, but ma.ny of Ulem were 
ev ide nt ly transforred to it b.ter from other plants which shared SO IliC of 
its properties. 

A promiuent fea.ture of the m:\ndragora superstiLion at all times ha5 
beeu the story of the peculial' cel'emonies gone tlll'ough with befo re 
d igging the plaut. The use of such prelimina. l'i es wns appa rently ve ry 
common with the ancient roo t-diggers (ju(o;r)p.oL) a nd they employed 
them in the case of various plan ts. NatUl'ally 3. weird slo ry of perils 
incurred iu obtain ing a phtnt st l'engthell~d belief in its magic powers and 
added to its comruc l'ci:11 value. 

Theoplll·astus.. in his Histo ry of Plants,· gi'i.es an inte resting accoun t 

o t this practice of the roo L-<iiggers, ftom which i t appea.rs that some of 
these preliminaries were practical, such 3S the anointing of exposed parts 
oE the body, or taking care LO stand with th e wind at one's bad. Whell 

about. to dig :1 plant from which pungent odol's arose; others; sLlch :1. .3 

i Le digging o f certain plants only by nigh t, lwoidillg the s igh t of cel'taiu 
birds, :lnd the like; are to be regarded as wholly unnecess:l.I·Y and simply 
t.he arbitrary inventions of the root-cliggel's_ 

It i.:i i ll thi s p;;1.ssage of Theoph1':l.st ll s tllat we fil'st find :l digging 

ceremony mentioneu in conuection with the mandragora: 

T heopll1'.; O. S. 8 : Around the mandragora one must ma.ke tbree circles 
with a. sword , and dig look ing toward t bo west. Anothel' perSall must dance 
:1bout in :l ci rcle and pj'onouuce '" great mallY aphrodisiac fo rmulas. 

Pliny g ives abou t the same account : 

]n presen ti ng this paper I wish to express my thanks to Proft:ssor j\'r. n. )forgan , 
of Harvard University, who suggested the subject to me, nnu who has aided me 
with his advice at many slages of its preparation. 

. • 9.8.4-8. 
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P Jin., 25.148; Thosc who are about to dig mandragora avoid a wind 
blowing ill their iaces j first they ma.ke three circles 'i,,,it.h a sword, and then 
dig looking toward the west..* 

Comparing these two passages) we observe tha t Theophras tus is silent 
as to the precaution regarding the wind; whi le P liny says noth ing about 
dancing around and l'epe8tiog a phrodisiac fO I'mulas ; otherwise the 
accounts agree. Pliny's account probably goes back ult.ima tely to T heo
pltrastus, 'Ve know that he used Theophras tus much ilJ the bo t.anical 
portions of iJis work; he cites him at the heginning of the twen ty~fifllJ 

book, in wiJich this passage appears, alld iu § 69 of the same book lie 
names him as hi.s authority fOl' a. digging story anont centmwis, 'ivhich 
goes ba.ck to Theopbr:.LS cus's Histo t,y of PJams, 9. 8, 7, the "Cloy 
chapter in which the story about digging m:mdragora is given . How· 
eve!', it is pretty well established that Plioy did not use T heophmstus at 
first' hanel, but cited his views and h is name from ilLte rtlJ edi~te an thors.t 
Illform::Ltioll ultimately derived from Theophras tus appears constantly in 
the Natura l History in a somewhat altered form~ sometimes briefer, 
sometimes expauded .t The pt:ecan Lions about the wind appear to have 
been added to the story between the time C!f T heophrastus and Pliny. 
Tbe omission by Pliny of any refe rence to aphrodisiac formulas is easily 
explaill ed by his declaration (25 .. 25) lhat he will say nothing ill h is work 
about aphrodisiacs or magic spells ex.cept what may be lJ ecessary to 

refute belief in their etficacy. 

I t is to be observed that DO par t of the diggiug ceremony as de· 
scri bed by Theophrastus could be regarded as belong ing to the II prac
ticD.i" preliminari es ; Pliny alone ffit!lJtiollS the precaution regarding 
the wind. The earliest account, toen, of the digging of mandragora 

shows the ceremony to ha\7e been not a matter of expediency but of 
8 up~rs titioll . 

It h:lS been remarked above that many features of the later mandra
gora superstition w el'e transferred to it frOID other plants . That such 
stor ies easily passed from aile plant to anothe r may be inferred fl' ooo a 
comparison of the two pa.ssages just discussed with T heophras tus's account 

..~ These words were misunderstood by the mediaeval co mpiler Banholo rrHl.eus 
Anglicus, who says in his Dc PropL". Rerum, 17 .. IO,}, c iting P liny as his authority : 
'Ires circulos gilldio circumscrib unt et post expectalll effoder(l a d occas!tlll. 

t Sec SprE-rlgel, De Ratione quae iu Rist. Phmt. inter Pliu . et Theophr. inter
cedit, ::HlIrp., 1880, and Id' l R hein. I\,Ius., 46 (1891), p. 54. 

~ Id .., De R:l.t.ione, etc., pp. 19-21. 
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of d igging ceremouies employed in connection with other plan ts. Three 

circles are made with a sword before digging xiris.* Facing the west while 

d igging is liot altogether novel) for he ll ebore \vas d ug f<lci ug east,t ::t.Jld 

Theoplll'tlstl1s himse lf obser ves t hat the custom of re peat ing aphrodisiac 

formulas in digging mandragora is s imila r to the re petition of curses in 

so\.... ing cuminum .t 
T heophrastus and Pliny are the only classic wri ters who mention a 

diggi ng ceremony in connection wi th mandragora, and we evidently have 
in t hei r acco unt the form of the story as far as it pertained to this plant 

up to a t least 100 A. D. But by t he fifLh century it had taken on some 

new features . I n the J uliana A nicia manuscript of Diosco rides - written 

in that cen tury - appears a miniature which represents the Goddess of 

Invention, H ou resis, offering t he mand ragora to Dioscorides and holJ ing 

a. dead § dog II by a cord . 
H el'e we see tl'ansferred Ito the m::mdl'!l.gora the substo.nce of two very 

similar digging s tor ies told by Josephus and Aeliall abou t two other plan ts, 

which; though bearing diiferent Llames, were p t'obably identical . ~ 

J osephus *'!':< says that a place called Bacu'as, neal' the D ead Sea, br ings 

forth a peculiat' plant called by the same name. Its color is fiery 1 and 

* 9.8.7. Ci rcles (presumably three) were made :l.bout hell ebore also: 9.8.8. 
t 9. 8. 8. Lobeck, Aglaophot., 916\ interp rets this looking to ward tile weEt as 

all act of reverence to the chthonic gOdE. What Theophrastus says in the section 
precedi ug t his about the custom of depositing honey..ca.kes in the ground as a pro
pitiatory offering (}.'f"AITTo t'i'TaS a.V'T':P./JJ.:>-..:>-..UV ,uw'90v) upon digging asclepieum ami 
xirt's supports this view. 

t 9.8.8. 
§ According to Cohn (Friedlacnder, Sittangesch.6, vol. 1, p. 576), ein el'dJ'osselrer 

H undo But there seems to be no ment ion any where of the strallquialioll of the dog. 
T he story was rather that the uog's death was caused uy the terrible cry uttel'ed by 
the plant when taken from the gro llnd. S~e below. pp. 493 and 495. 

T he minia.ture in this manuscript i3 rep roduced by Laillbedus, Com m. de Bibl. 
COles. Vind., pu rs If, tab. ad p. 211. Other interes ting 'figures representing the 
manuragora and the dog used to pull it arc reprod uced from mllnuscripts and 
Anglo·Saxon printeJ editions of pscudo-Apuleius, by J . F. Payne, I~n glis h Medi
due in the Anglo·Saxon Times (London, 1(04). figures 3-6, at the end of the book. 

II According to Th, von Held re ich, NutzptL Griechenhl.nds, p. 36 f. , the belief 
exists in Greece to-day that tbe person who digs It m:l.lldragorn root must die, and 
it is therefore only to be pulled with the aid of a dog tied to the upper part of the 
roo t. Von T.uschan, p. 728, testities to a present-day belief in Syria regarding the 
danger attending the digging of the root. 

,,- I .angkavel, Botanik der split. Griech., p. 33, ident jfies baaras and aglaopl,otis'as 
Paeonia oificiMlis , L. 

,,~ Bel l. Iud., 7. 6. 3. 
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toward evening it sends out a ray like lightning. It is not easy to ab
Laiu, for it bas a habit of receding from the grasp of persons who wish to 
pull it. Even when obtaiued it is sure to c~use the death of those who 
tO Lich it nn less handled with the gl"eatest care. DiYers expedients are 

resorted to in order to procure it without du-tlger. One of these is to dig 
ttl'ouud it lln til only a very sm.~ll part of Lhe root remains fast in the 
ground; a dog is tied to this; when be starts to follow the one who tied 
him, he pulls the root. But the dog dies immediatelYl a sacrifice for 
tI le person who secures the plan t. 

Aeliun's* story he relates of the plant cynospastus ("dog_dug))) or 
aglaophot£s. This, he says, is not distinguished fl:om other plants during 
the day, but at night glows like a star. A sign is fastened to the roots 
at night by which it may be known tbe next day. When the diggers 
come at dawn to get it, they do not venture to pull it up themselves, for 
it was saiu that the first person "iho tOllcbed it perished through ignorance 
of its nature. They therefore take :l, dog which has been kept without 
food for several days and tie him with a stroog cord to the lower part of 
the plant. They then throw him pieces of meat. Attracted by the 
smell the dog springs forward; and thus pulls the plant.. I-Ie dies at sun
rise, and they bury oim on the spot with secret rites, considel'ing that he 
bas incurred death for their s::tke. 

It is evident that we have here two versions of the same story, differ
ing somewhat ill their details, but in general agl'eeing. Both pbnts 
glow ill the night: bOlh are dug at peril of one's life unless certain 
precautions are taken, in both ca.ses the dog di~s after pulling the root, 
und his death is regtll'ded as n. measure of atonement £01' the act. 
Furthermol'e, the uses of the plauLs are similar: bam'as is said to be 
used to drive out demons,:' while aglaoplwtis is good for epilepsy, H 

doubtless the same malady in each case. t 
Josephus says that his plant grows near the Dead Sea j Aeliau says 

nothing about the habitat of aglaopholis, nor is it possible to infer 
any tbing about it from the subject-matter of th is book (XIV), fo r in 
it he treats of var ious matters perta ining to matlY pal't.s of the wadu/ 
Libya} India, ItalYl 1st ria. But Pliny gives us a valuable hint as to the 
source at the story when he says tha~ aglaophCl'is grows in eastern 

• Nat. Anim ., 14.. 27. 

t Epilepsy, among other diseases, was rega.rded by the Jews in the time of 


Josephus as a mani festation of demoniac influence. See Scribner'9 Dictionary of 
the Bible, vol. 1, p. 50S. 
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Arabia, and t.hat tlje~ magi l);Se it to con/twe up the gods.- It appea.rs, 
then, that Aelian is telling a story about a magic plant, and that the 
origin of this story is to be traced to the Orient, just us that of 
Josephus's is. 

The significance of the picture in the Dioscorides mauusc!'ipt is 
plain. ",Ve have evidence that nn Orien t:}.l myth" fo rmerly associated 
with another plant had by the fiich century been transferred to the 
mandl'agora. 

Even ill the middle ages the story was rtlllpl ified somewhat, as appears 
from the follo wing extract from Schmidel's dissertation t : . . 

The diggers mus t go forth on the day of Venus:j: before .sunrise, having 
filled their ears with cotton and sealed them with p itch or ,vax. They must 
make th ree circles with a t ripod and affix the sign of the cross to the plant; 
tben dig all about it, until only a single thread of the root remains,hst ill 
the earth. After the root has been thus treated, they must tie it wi th a, rope 
to the 1;.'1.i l of a dog, then quick ly withdra\v, throwing the dog a. bit of bread. 
As he strains to reach the bread he will pull the root, and immediately on 
hearing its cry will drop dead. 

Bel'e we have the story of the dog pulling the root embellished wid) a 

few clumsy deta ils. These are probably to be looked upon as the ioven· 
t ion of the swindlers who went about Europe in the middle ages selling 
the images call~d mandragorae or alraune. § Their object in circulating 
the story was doubtless the same as that of the ancient l'oot·diggers, to 
enhaDce the value of their W:l.res . 

* Plin .,24, 160, 

t See footnotes, pp. 487 and 488. This extract is from § 53. 

t Friday. 

§ T hese images lV ere generally not made from I:he genuine mn.ndragorn., but 


from bryony and other easily procurable roots, See Beyer, p, 738 tf., and the 
passage there quoted frOIll Mu.tth iolus, Comm. in Diose., lib. 4, cap . i6 [61]. 

Ascherson, p. 736. says that it can hardly be doubted tllnt artificially p repared 
mandragora ima.ges were known in c1assic(~L times, and he cites tile epithets 
Q.v8pw"1fOfLopcpra and semiiwlllO (see footno tes below, p. 495 ) as indicating to him that 
"art was already helping out nature at that time." But the resemblance of the 
natural root to the llu nlall body must hu.ve been striking enough to call forth such 
epiMlets, and there could ha\'e been no olJjeet in so preparing the root unless the 
images were to be used as fetiches. The use of mandragora root for such it pur
pose in classical tim es, howevet', is entirely foreign to litemture, and there is no 
evidence that this feuture of the later superstition had yet become associa ted with 
the plant. When the pseudo-Orphic Lithica were written (probably about the 4th 
century after Christ), tbe talismanic power3 later reported of the mandragora. wefe 
ascribed to ophites (see p. 497 belo.w). 

http:1;.'1.il
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T he a d:ly of V enus" was c1aubtles; cllasen as the day for digging 
mandragOl'a because it bore the name of the Goddess of Love,* since 
one of the vit·tues claimed for the mandragora in the middle ages was 

that it. WOLl the owner ftlvor in love. t Digging before sunrise was a 
common practice in ancient times in the case of several othe l' plun ts. :j: 
Instructions to stop the e,u's followed naturally upou tile incorpora tion 

into the story or the idea that the plant shrieked when taken from the 

ground.§ Affixing a sign to the roo ls we have already seen in A el ian; 
here the sign is tpe sign of the cross, to suit the age in which this 

version of the story arose. The res t of the story ag i'ees with aile or 
the other of the versions which we have already examined, and calls f .Jl' 

no fu r ther comment. II 

Closely connected with this digging story in later times W [l.S th e belief 
that the mandragora grew in a form resembling the human body, and 

even presenting the peculiarities of sex. This does not appear to be 
definitely sta ted any where before mediaeval times. BUL the germs of 

the supe rsti tion are found in the words of severa l ancient wri tel's. 

B oth Dioscorides and Pliny refer to a. "male" and a " female" species 

of iDa.tldragora.~ These terms, which the ancients applied to many 
plants, have L10thiug to do with sex: but sign ify more robust spec ies 

(i . e., those having br'ger leaves; roots, etc., alld a.ttai:'liug a. grea ter 

heigh t) and thet.. opposites . 

.. Frid:ty W ll.S nC\'er sacred to Venus in the ancient re ligion. It received 
tIle name II day of Venus" when the na.mes of the se ven planets wel'e given 
to the days of the week, which D io Clissius (37. 1S) Sily9 was not Yery long 
before his time (2d-3d century o[ our era). See Harc, Philo!. Mus., 1 (1832), 
p. 2 fI. 

t Lcv inus Lcmnius, Herb. B ibL Explic., cap. 2. 
t Slje T lreo p[lf., 9. 8. 5 (clnmermm) ; Calum., De He Rust.} G. 5. 3 (collsiligo) i Plin., 

25. 	145 (an ufJatlisj ; Diose., 1. 349 (centaureum). 
§ See below, p. 405. 
!I Why they should Itaye made circles about tire plant with a lTipQd befol'e dig~ 

ging is unintclligillie to me, and I can only suggest chnt Schmidel (w ho is the only 
one to cite tllis custom, so f!tr as I know), or some olle Lefore him who read of this 
ee l'emony, misinterpreted the p[lrase relatin g to this part of it. Ponce de Leo n in 
his Commencllry on Physiologlls, cap. 4, thus tr(tnsiatcs the words of T heophras
tus, 'l"b.. o· 'inpo.. ,,:ulo'ff 1npwpX{'1TeCU (9. 8. 8) : iubent a t alium saltantell1 tnin;.dio 

circumagi. P robably the words tripu.dium and t'l"iPWi were confused, and Cemo {l'i

plIdji circumductu should be the reading in Schmidcl instead of terno tripod is 
circumduelu. 

'1f 	 S~e b~low, p. 505. 
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(Pseudo~) Pyt!lagoras,* fl.ccording to the in terpolator in Dioscorirles, 
called the mandragora ,: an tlu'opomorphic ," t and Columella. speaks of i t 
as H half human." + These words without dou bt. refer to :l funcied 
resemblance of the root to the lower part of the human body. § 

F ur thermore, P liny writes about the plant erynge that its root presents 
the cha.racteristics of either sex .]I 

' Ve know, then, that the malldra.gora comprised two species, called 
u male Il a nJ ,; femal e "; that the lower part of the root was thought 
to resemble the human form; and that it was claimed fo r anotbel' pla.nt 
tha t it possessed the marks of sex. \Vhat was more Dutural: iu the case 
of a. plant a.bout w~ich vario us strange beliefs were already entertained, 
than that these three fea tures sho uld be combiued ? 

T he cl imax: of these supel'siit ions seems to have been reached toward 
the end of t.he middle ages. T ile following passage from Schmidd's 
dissertat'ioll will eeJ've to illust.rate the absurd uel iefs once entertained by 
the credulous in regard to this plant, and evidently believed to u. con
siderable exten t even in his day.,

§ 53: At the foot of the gallows on which a. ma.n has been unjustly 
hanged for theft, it is said that there spri ngs from the urine voided just 
before death , a plant with broad ]e;-1\,e5, a yellow flower, and a root which 
exactly represents the human form, even to the hair and SeXllu,! organs. 
Some say tkl t this plant was alive under the ground ... . The Germans 
call it the almun. To dig it is said to be attended with great danger , for 
:it gives forth such groans when drawn from the earth, that the diggel', if he 
bears them, dies on the spot. 

E ven iD. th is form the greater part of the story roay be traced back 
to an tiqui ty. T he par t of it l'efel't'ing to the hanged thief is plainly an 

... ~'\..uthor of a lost work on the properties of plants, who wrote in the age of 
t he Prolemies, according to Aschel'son, p. 736. 

t rl~·epW7f'O}LOppOV, Diose., 1. 570. 
f semihominis . Mandragorae, De Be Rust., 10. 19 f. 
§ Th is resemblance is readily seen in &he pictul'e of the mamlragora in Bo

daeus's Theophrastus (A mst., 1644), p. USo. See Illso tile illustration in the Standard 
Dictionary under the word lIumdmgoru. 

P lill., 22. 20. 
'IT T his, with the pnssn.ge quoted :Lbo\·e from the sam02 section , :s a typical "cr· 

sion of the midtlle-age story, and pres(>Dts (111 the essentials;- ie appears elsewhere ( 
with slight differences in the details. For example, according to one accoum the 
crimina.l must· be a. hereditary thief; according to another, a thief who has never '. 
had sexual intercourse; another yersion says that the dog must be snow·w hite, etc . • 

II 
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adaptation of an ancient hble about a so-called herb of P1'ometlums 
(cpapJ.Ao.I>.ol' TIp0JJ.YJ(hZov) , which is thus described in the Al'gouau tica. of 

Apollouius Rbodius: 

3. 851 ff: This sprang first wben in t he glades of Caucasus the flesh
deyouring eagle sent dripping to the earth the gory ichor of wretched P ro
me theus. And a cubi t 's height above appeared a flower, in color like to 
the Corycian crocus, supported on twin stalks, and the root in the earth was 
like to new-cut flesh. . . . The dark earth shook be.neath flS the Tita.niuu 
root was cut, and the son of Iape tU5 groaned himself, for his heart was mad 
with anguish.· 

T his is plaiuly the SQU1'Ce of our story. For Prometheus was con
demned to his punishment for theft (and wrongly condemned, we should 
say); the Hower spr:1ng from his gore as i t dripped to the gl'o;.md.t .The 
idea that the p lnut was alive undel' the ground appears to be a reminis
cence of the line in Apollon ius in which' it is said that the root in the 
e:ll'tb resem bled new-cut fIesbj the groans of the pbnt wheu taken f rom 
U1e earth go back to the latter part of the above passage. I n the stOI'Y 
of the P romethean plant i t is said to spring from the gore which drips 
from the T itan's body. Since gore does llot drip from the bod ies of 
hanged thieves, a change had to be made here in adapting the story to 
the mandragora, and so the plant is said to spring from the th ief's u1·ine. t 
And batly; the sudden dea th of the digger plainly goes back to Josephus 
and A cliaD, who say, as we have seen, that the one , .... ho pulls ooa1'as or 
aglaopllOtis must surely die unless he ta.kes the precautions indica ted. 

The images made fr om the roots which it was ullegt!cl were obtained 
iu this way were kept as fetiches or tal ismans, and were thought to bring 
the owner good lO I·tune iu various ways: they were considered useful in 
diyjniug secrets:§ in incrc.lsing one's material pl'OSpel'iLY,§ ill ga itl ing the 
lover the object of bis affectioll; :1 in making stel'i le \yomen fl!rtile,'[ and 

* T his passage is imitated by Valerius F laccus, Argon., 7. 355-370. 
t 1Yith t his story compare wha t Galen says of the croCus, 13. 269: /.wpa./t./()v 

lt aAOUIJEVOV Kp~KO$, alJa T t;; ' Ep}A~ OIUIHVWV, 1.'1a' ~UTOS J..UfA/f7TfPO II, ~foI '1I" fU&V'TOS aUT:;; 

alUKOV ry ItEtpaAp, (Tvvi/31J ,u.h a1To8aVEiv aUTI/ta, nil 0' W:Utl1'OS fls T",V 7fJv uvax81J1Tos, 

i~ dTO~ ~~val 7~:1/I Kp&KOV. On other similar sLOries see Peter's note on Ovid, Fasti, 
5.226. 

t T his is probably to be regarded as a reminiscence of Josephus' story :tbout 
baaras, wh ich retreated from th ose who wished to pull i ~, unless ll. woman's \lriue 
was sprinkled upon it. Bell. Iud., 7. 6. 3. 

§ Beyer, p. 742. II Levinus Lemnius, Herb. Bibl. Explic., cap. 2. 
'1 :Matthiolus, Comm. in Diose., lib. 4, cap.,i6 [61]. 
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for other purpose~.* The images were bathed and dressed and carefully 

tended·t 
This custom, too, is not without its counterpart in ant.iquity, I n the 

pseudo-Orphic LithicaJ written probably about the 4th century after Clll'ist, 
we find a stone treated in essentially the same way, and considered valu
able fo l' ve ry similar purposes. Here we read of Lhe stone opltites : 

Lith., 363 ff.: \Yashillg the sentient stone i~l an ever-flowing spring, he 
cherished it in soft. garments like an iufant. ' . , 11e tended it in his arms, 
lifting up the divine stone, like a mother holding in bel' arms he r infant SOil. 

And do you too, when you wish to heal' a hea.ven-sent voice, do this, that your 
mind may behold a nlnl'vei i for when you exert yourself, shaking it hard ill 
yom hands, straightway you sha.ll arouse th e voice of a. new-born child, crying 
for milk on its n urse's bO'iom. But rouse itevel', being of a stout hen-I't, ' , 
and dare to ask for a prophecy: for it will decJal'e everything unerri ngly, 

The virtues of the stolle thus C:l.red for ar~ several::t: ( I ) it has the 
gift of divin:l.tion j (2) it prevent!:. at!'.acks by se rpent;.; (3) i~ cures thei r 
bites j (4) it causes sterile \'Vomen to bear children; (5) it restores 

sight j (6) it cures headache; (7) it restores hearing; (8) it remed ies 
impoteucy in wedlock. H twe we Dot here in late Greek literature
eyiclently an echo of the folk-lore of thi s or an carlier time - the essen

tiul part of the alrauo myth of the middle ages? § 

'\-'Ve have now obser'.ed each of t.he important features of the later 

mandl'agora supers tition (except the digging story in its simplest iOI'II1, 

• Joan of .Arc was accused a.t her triat of having a m:mJr3gor3. The \\" Jrd5 of 

the c1wrgc nre given oy Qu ichemt, Proccs ue Condamnation et de R611;1oili tati on 
de Je;ulIlc ll'Arc, vol. 1, p. 213 f. 

t Figure~ m;Lde from manclr~gor n. arc kept for the same purposes in easte\'l\ 
countries to-day, and probauly ha\'c ueen for eE'nttirics. See v. T.useh:IIl, p. 728, 

I (1) 378 II ; (2) H2 fl'., 451; (~) 430-450, 3,2 fl., 4;2 ; (4) 453; (;;P59; (6) 459 r. ; 
(7) 4/10 ff. j (8) 40:Hf, These references MC! to Hermann's edition (Lips iae, 1805). 

§ Among a number of less impOl't11l!t pass:'Iges hearing on mandragora which 
I han~ collected from the works of nH!llin.e \·31 \\'rit f.' rs, some of the glosses on the 
word may be mentioncd here. The authors of these knew it chi efly :1.5 a wonder
phllt, amI were e \TiJellt.ly acquainted with the traditions ahout its po wer over the 

mind. They probably (as 110 dOlll,t tlu: majority ot' the midl.lle·rlge writers) had 
no personal acqllaintance with the plant; so it is severnl Limes confnsc,'l with 
hYOSC!/(I1IIlU, the Latin name for \\'lIi\:1I \\':13 apQllil,al· i~ .' see eGL 3. 54;~ . 41; ;}. 520.10; 
3. 5JO. 5; S. 550. 1 (l/}Iollca). 3, 56!1 GO g:i\'es 1tIalac(JlliJw., wilh \'cferC l1 e~ lO lhe bl·l'l" 

digging' stOI'},. I II 3. ;)38. 6·5 and a. 622. 57 WI.! read circe!dll, e~'illel1lty a L;orrnptioll 
of K II)/(!x[o.l.. 'Yc ~wke I1ml th~ tC'1'1ll orcib"c(, (he rb of On~l\s 1) applied to it: 3. 5:~6. 
10 :~m l 3.550.5. 3. 5!)2. 42 :tntl 3.626.17 call i t hel'o'l pe i'ic!l/Qs(~, and :1.61-.1. 4 I'e:lli .'! 

lIWlldrtlyQt'n idesl pel'l·cu/OS(I. T ile fliltes!. g l05s in CC r.. is 3. 585. I : III1~Jldr(l:lom /;el'l.m 
,TOL. Xl.. -:)2 
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as related by Theophrastus - the nucleus about which the rest grew) in 
au earlier setting, apart from the mandl'agora, in Greek or Roman folk
lore : (l) details of the digging story, such as the pulling of the root by 
a dog, rela.ted by Josephus and Aelian in connection with bam"a!} and 
ctglctoplwt£s; (2) the s lory about the mysterious origin of the plant from 
the urine of a thief, and the groans emitted by i t when taken fraUl the 
g rollnd, modelled. upon the older story of Prometheus ; (3) the story 
oC the repJ'oduction of sexual dist inctions, reported by Pliny of erynge ___ 
(4) the custom of keeping the root as a fetich, a nd caring for it as a 
hu mu.n being, which finds its pa ttern in the Lithica. This furnishes us a 
basis for the fo llowing theory: The chief elements of the middle-age 
mandragora. supersti ti on o,·ig io:.J. ted eithel' wholly ~ in the Orient, the 

peculiar home of the mag ic lore of a ntiquity, 01' part of them there,* 

part of them among the Greeks and Romans ; t few of them were at 

first c~nnected with the m andragora. The e le men ts o f Eas tern o rigin 

passed in to the folk-lore of the_ Greeks and Romans, where they began 

to unite, and where a story-complex began to form about tile mandra

gora.t Pass ing on to the people of northern Europe,§ this story

complex was augmented in the middle ages by the addition to it of 

quae Qnorem habet gralldem, qui /romiilem extra meniem facit, et e.~t eius radix ill simili. 
tudilM corporis /wm ani. III 3.554.48 an d 3.619.3, bldluqui!oIl1IumdmgonJ, we perhaps 
ha'"e an attempt to reproduce /3op./36xu/l,oy, j. WLme- cited by the in terpoi;l tor in 
Diose., Jill. 4, cap. 76. 

In a Ill edico·botanic:lJ'gloss:try pnblishcu in Mowat's Anecdotn Oxoniensin, vol.l , 
p. 100, arc two glosses on malldrag0m. They :tl'e plaiuly taken wholly from Dio· 
scorides, with the exception of the last sentence in the second: isla, ut dicitur, bibita 
llOmi1lC.~ amantes jad. This glossary is taken from a 14th-celltury manusc ript ill 
tile libmry of Pe mbroke College, Oxford. 

~~ Jj"'or example, using a dog to lmll the root, an element evidently of Er.sterr 
origin, as shown above, p. 492 f. 

t The cil'des made about the plant before digging, whkh I cannot tra ce back 
of Theophrastus. 'Vhether or noc the p,(o-r6,uo( were in del.ltctl to the East for thei r 
digging stories I have been unable to ascertain. It is, of course, possible that the 
custom of making circles about tile root, as well as the story abont the herb of 
Prolnetheus, anu the habit of treiLting ophifcs as It fetich, go buck ultilwltcly to 
the East. 

t By the 5th century (the date of the Juliana Anida manll scri pt of Dioscoriflcs) 
this incl uded the pulling of the root by a rJog, the report that the r oo t represented 
the human form, with sex-d istinctions, as sl!.own by the l11iniaiu l'(!s in the manu
scrip t referred to, anu doubtless also Lhe enci rcling of the plan t wiLh a swunl, and 
t ile pronouncing of aphrodisiac formulas, which of eourSf:! the miniatures cannot 
indic~te. 

§ As to the pa.th takel! by the mandragora superstitions in the il' pnssage north, 
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still othe;' featureS,~ which appeal' to have been derived independently 
from the same source. Fiu~lly: from northern Europe this gmup of 
mandragora stories spread ba.ck to the Orient, and the custom of digging 
and usillg mandra.gora there to-day in the medil\cval fa.shion is t.he re
sult of this backward movement. t 

In the preceding pnges I have attempted to give a general idea. of the 
nature of the superstitions which have been connected with the macdra-

I :un not ahle from Illy study of Ihe subject to reach any conclusion more definite 
th an that they came to northern ~uropc from the Greeks and H.omans rather than 
directly from the East. A s to whether they passed no rth frol'll the Greeks or the 
R omans , I am Ilot re:trlj: to venture an opinion. Ascherson':i article in the Sit?
un gsbc!'. d. Gesell. f . natur!'. FreU]Hle, Berlin , lSUO, pp. 5'3-82, in which he cuntends 
thac cerlaiu heliefs about the ma lldragor:l formerly Ilekl in Greece passed to Ger· 
many (in connection with anothel' planr, Sc.opvlilt carnio//;:n, Jacq.) by way of 
Dacia, Ga1icilt, anti southern Hussin., ShOW3 how th e pllrticnlar stories which we 
arc dealing \vith mi9ht ha\'e gone north fro m the Grecb. Doubtless there were 
also other chann els. Further in\'estigation may make Illore definite conclusions 
possible . 

• The Prometheus element and the fetich idea. By" the snme source" I me:"l.n 
by W:ly of the Gre\:!ks and Romans. 

t 'Ye know that accoullts of the medicinal uses ofche plant we nt from west to 
east; witness Serapion's chapter on mandragor:l, based almost wholly on Greek 
wurces (see p. 517 below). What more natural than thut th e superstitions now 
at leugth connected wit h it shou[<1 have pa'5sed along with these accou nts of 
i~s uscs in mcd idne ~ !I'leuicinc llnd magic well t hand in kmd from lhc earlk:ic 
times. 

vVetzstein (in a letter to J\ scherson, p. 800 L) anti Vetil (p 200 t.) atlempt to 
show tli;H che manliragora story (just how much of it I cannot !flake ou t from 
their :u·tieles; originated in Pe!'sio, Itlld sprca.cl from there to nei .:;llbor ing- countries. 
Arguments fol' this view Ilrc : (I) th:lt jJ.u.vijpa.A(Opa.f mar bc dcrh'ed fr (l rn merdlllll 

gicl," m.'lIl-likc pianl," a Persian name fo!' the m:llldragor:lj (2) that another Per· 
siall name for it is seykcll,'< dog·dug"; :.\1l !1 (:;) thaL the plant is dug with the sa me 
ceremonies a nd used for the sa!lle purposes in Persia to-thy :13 it W:l:i in northern 
Europe in the midlile ages. But the del'ivatirm of p.a.vopu: '1&pas from meN/om .girt 
(which, if pl'U\'ell, would silow that superstitions .about the plant wcre cl]rrent in 
Persia ill "CI'Y early times, fo r which there is now no ev idence) is by no me:l.ns 
certain ; and :1S regards the name seykell and lbe existence of ceremonie~ nnd oe· 
liefs in Pel'sia to-day similar to those of mediaeval Europe, therc is no more re:lSllll 
to belh~'/e tllilt, they pilssed from Pel"~i :'l. to lh.., Wcst th au that ~he oppo~ite move
men~ took pht:e. 

I n a ttem ptillg to sho w thc Eastern origin of portions of the mnmlrago1':l. sn persti· 
tion, previou !l writers have often, it seems to me, assC'rLed too positively thILt this 
plnnt was believed by Orient:d peoples from ~·e ,.y :lllt:ient t imcs to be an aphrodisia,,; 
anel :l PI'oOloter of fecundity, citing the pil.ssuges in which the word OCcurs in the Old 
Testament as proof of this. A9 ( ha.ve sa.hl below (p. 504), tlltre i.~ Ito positive prooJ 
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gam; and to show to what extent the later EUl"openn stories about it 
were based UpOll classic antiquity. I t has been shown thHt, while the 
elements of these superstitions were known to the Greeks and Romans, 
they were not generally connected with th is pl::mt. I wish now to show 
what they thought about the mandragora itself. 

Before discussing its legitimate uses in medicine, certain beliefs should 
be Iloticed which are not entirely free from superstition, and yet :lrc 
apparently based on observation of the aetnal effects of the plant. 
These nre (l) thnt it induces madness; (2) that it influences sexual 
relations

J 
being effective (a) in philtres, (b) as an nphl'od isiac1 (c) to 

produce fecundity. ~ 

In the t reatise ne fluminum Lods ( forme rly ascribed to Hippocrates, 

and in any case to be tefm'red to, t.he 3d or 4th century B. o.~) direction 

is given to administer ( j less of the drug than causes madncss." t 
Sll ic1as gives the verb !lavopa.yopt'w wi thout dcfining it; judging by 

the ana logy of words like €"AAE{30pr,W it seems to menu" to dose with 
mandrngora." 

that the (l{idlnlll were actually Io'l1Ao. p.cvopal'opwv, The supposed discovery of repre
sentations of nnd mentinn of th e mandragora 0 11 Orientalnnc1 Egyptia n monuments, 
such rlS Perrot a nd Guilla.ume (Les ~lfQntlJ1jent$ de.la. Pttrie, Hev, Arch" 23 (1872). 
pp . 284.-280) li nd Brugse IL (Die ..::llraUlle als aUiigJJPcisch~ Z"ub frpflan;:e , Zeitschr, fur 
Aegypt. Spr.. 29 (1891). pp. 81-33) describe, whe re the co nn ectio n might indicate 
t lmt it had a repllllltion ns a woTuler-pla.nt amo ng these peoples, is altogether too 
much a matter of conjecttll'e to be admitted as evidence. 

Some of the recent write rs appear to hotd the belief (lho ugh I al') not fhttl it 
definitely s tated by them) th a t this story-complex de \'el oped in tile Ensl, amI 
pas.seJ. from there suost:Ultinlly in its later form, wiLli all its rt!(~tures alreauy con, 
necteJ. \\'i~h the ma ndra gora. I n thnt case, the superstition, it see ms to mc, would 
have passed as a whole to Lhe Greeks nnu r~omans. ill connection wi th the ma n
dragorn, - it would not ha \'0 been broken lip into parts, the circles with :J. sword 
.it:tying with the ffil\l1c!ragor!l, the se x·feature going to er:JilfJe, digging with the 
nid of n dog to ixw rIIS and aghlQl>hl)li,~, t he lI!;e as a fel-ieh tf) QP/tite3, (lntI so Oil, 

Veth ev ide ntly realized as inconsis ten t with thi s \'iew the fact that J osephus tells 
his digging story alJout lxwras. a nd not abou t mandrago ra; but Vetil maintained 
tha.t. baarus nnd tn!mdrng'o rn. wer~ t.he same plr:nt, but that. Josephus did not kn() w 
the Greek nt1mc:, Veth would gladly beli eve tlmt Aelia.n, coo, was only telling of 
ma.ndrllgora und er another name w hen he wrote of u!JiaopllOlis, but he confesses 
him~clI una.ble to identity them. He thinks thfl.t the uncritical Aelian made :to 

mis take and wrote down the name of the plant wrong! But a ll diffic ul ty l' an ishcs 
when we be lieve that ill th e timc of J oscp lml> ami Acl ia n this fea ture of the later 
s tory had not got as far us the mandragor:t. 

>t S~e I\ iilm's liippocra tes, vol. 1, p. cliii; Ne ltb. ·Pag., p. 217, 
t Hipl~" 2. 139: lAuffoov 1) .&..~ p.a[vf<70rr.~. 
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Athenaeus gives fiv e fragments of a play of Alexis *" called 11 Mav8(>a
yOP{~OIl-f.I'l}. Tbel'e are tbirty-two verses in all, but unfortunately noue 
of them explains the name of the comedy. The only possible inter
pretation seems co be to take this name as the pil.ssive p:lrticiple of /J-UI' 

opa.yopi'w, understood as above, i . e.) "The Mandragora-drugged Lady ." 
, Yhe tber the drug was represented as a lo\re-ch:l.rm or as causing mad

ness it is impossible to detel'min~. 

There is 3. possible refe rence to madness induced by mandragol':'l in 

Columella: t 
Quamvis semihominis vcsano gramit1e fool-a. 
iUandragorae pariai flores. 

H ere some have understootl that gl'ameH men.ns lJ/ant,J; amI that the 
"mad pbnt 1! (vesanum gramen) is tile m3.nrll':l.gol·a, transbt.ing :. al 
though, rich in the mad plant, it brings forth the flowel':: of the 11al[
human ma,ldl·agol'[t.." S OLhers explain 'vl!sanwn (;ramen as luxw·iou.~ly 
[[i'owing grass, translating a al though, rich in luxuriously growing grass~ 
iL br ings fo rth the flowers of the half-hulll3n manfl ragoro.." II It seems 
impossible to detct'mine which view is the correct oue. 

I n Aretaeus we read: 

De Cans. et Sign. Dint. Morb., 1. 6. init.: Certain edibles, such as mn.ndl'a
gOl'<I. :md hyoscyamus, induce madness, but these affections have never been 
called mania. 

T hat m:mdt'agoro, was used in ph iltres, and th:1.t it ,vaS believen to 

have aphrodisinc propertiesJ is not directly affirmed by ,my ancient 
writet', but it appears [1'OIU :l. llumbel' of p:lSsages tll<l.t it had Lhis l'epu
tation to a greater 01' Jess extent. 

T hcophr:lstus :llld Dioscorides report its use in phi ltres on bc,'ll's:l.Y: 

Theophl'. , 0.9.1: They sa)' (¢acrl) that the root is useful (ur philtres. 
Diose. , 1.570: Some call it dl'caeal~ because the root appears (80ICfl) to 

be useful (01' making philtres. 

~ Koek, Com. Att., vol. 2, p. 34-7 if. (A then., 3. 123 f ; 8 . .340 c; 8. 365 d ; 12. 
552 e f; H . 621 de) . 

t De Re H.ust., 10. 19 f. Th:'l\'c given the Latin text bl:i.:ausc of the utlcel'btinty 
as to Lhe COl'rec~ trnnslatioll. 

t On 1mmell in this sense com par€- Vcrg., Geo rg., 4.63, Aen., 12. 415; Ovid, 
1fet., 7. 137. 

§ See Lemaire, roct;1e Lat. !I I in. (PilriS, 18:26), \'01. 7, p. 30. 
II Aec Ba rth, ill Gesner's ~cri pt. Rei Rust. {Lips. , 1736), vol. 1, p. 602. 
r The name refers to Ci l'c ~. j)ic rbac ll, 'c·lor. 1Lyih. (18;)3), p. 20:1:, Lb inks Llillt 
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A reference to the belief in its aphrodisiac properties is doubtless to 
be recoguized in the remark of Theophrastus quoted above, that when 
mandragora was dug it was customary to repeat aphrodisiac formul as; 
and in the mention by Hesychius of Mav;;)payopLT~S" as an epithet of 
Aphrodite.* 

A passage in a letter of J lllian the Apostate to the priestess Callixena. 
also appeal's to refer to this belief: 

Epist. 23: WllO can prefer in no woman conjuga.l love to pietYI wi thout 
beillg thought to ha\'e taken large draughts of ma.ndragora.? t 

A stl'iking indication of the belief in the plant's aphrodis iac powers is 
taken from the so-called Physiologlls, a work of uncertain date, but prob
ably compiled during the early centuries of the Christian: era.:!: I n the 
fourth chapte r, whieh treats of the elephaqt, we read; 

The female seeks ont the so-called mandragora pla.nt, and partakes of it; 
straightway she is inflamed: and, going to the male, gives him the plan t ; be 
partakes of it, and straightway is inflamed, and cohabits with the fema,le.§ 

m~ndragora was the magic herb with which Circe be witched the companions of 
Odysseus. Odys., 10. 235 f : 

allfllur/f a~ (jITft' 

opaplla.I{a. l\.{r/p', IJia. 7Tr.tI'XIi l\.a.90Ia.7'0 "IrJ.7'p , /'iQ!i at1Jr. 

I t mny be, indeed, that we have in the name circaea a remin iscence of some lost 
story in which the plant was brought into COllnedion with this famous incident; 
and the note of Suidas on mandragora, lI..M1/s 7TOtl1TtlCor. may possibJy be another. 

~ IIesych., s. Y. Mav1!pal'opi-ru. 

t T his passage might be interpreted as refening to the ma ndragora's power to 
induce madness (" Who but a madman ,.,ould place eonjllgallove before piety 1 ") , 
or lethargy (" Who bu t a dullard," etc.). But th e context is agains t this; Julian 
is contrasting Penelope's persevering fiJeli ty to Odysse us with Ca llixena's long and 
faithful sen' ice in religion. 

Acco rding to Gesner's note on Colum., 10. 19, Actins, 18.45, says that· mandra
gora induces madness. I have not been able to gain access to an edi lion of Aetius 
properly arranged for reference. 

t This hook, a favorite in the middle ages, is the source of mallY well·known 
wonder stories from the realm of na ture, such as the rising of the phocuix from 
its ashes, the pelican nourishing its brood fro m its ow n blood , and others of th e 
sort. On i ts date und aut horshi p see Ch rist, Gr. Litt 3, p. 911; Krumbacher, Byz. 
L itt., p. 874 f. 

§ Here fullows, as regula rly throug-hom the work, a symbolical inter.pretfl tion . 
by whjeh the story is brought in to connection with the Bihle: the lIlale and female 
e lephan t represent Adam and Eve, and the mandragora rep resents the forhidden 
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Evidence of belief in the IDll.odragora's aphrodisiac properties, as well 
as in its power to produce fecundity are found in two pnss:lges in the 
Septuagint version of the SCL'ip tures, where the H e?rew dudCi'fm, mean· 
iog lite rally io!'e'cpples , is translated by }J-f.!.vopayopaL or p.ljAa J-'-uv3po.yopwv. 

I n the seventh of the Canticles, 10- 13; we r ead : 

I am my beloved's, 
And his des ire is tow'al'd me. 

Come, my beloved, let us go forth into the field; 

Let us lodge in the ,'illa.ges. 

Let us go up e[\.rly to the vineyards i 

Let us see whether the vine bath budded and i ts blossom be open, 


And the pomegra.nates be in fl ower : 
There will I gi'le thee my love. 
T he mo.ndl';l.kes give forth fragrance, 
And 'at our doors aTe [1.11 ma.nner of precio11s fruits, new and old, 
, Vbicb I have laid up for thee, 0 my beloved. 

Here both the meaning of the H ebrew dUdu.'1:rn) and the context indicate 
that an aphrodisiac is l'eferred to. 

The other passage, Genesis 30. 14- 16, is as follows: 

And Reuben went in the days of wheat harvest., and found mandrakes in 
the field, and brought them unto bis mother Leah. Then Rachel said to 
Lea.h , Give me, I pr!l.y thee, of thy son's mand rakes. And she said to her, 
is it a small matte r that thou hast taken away my husband ? and wouldest 
thou take away my son 's mandrakf!s also? And Rachel said, Therefore he 
sha.ll lie vdth thee to-night for thy son's mandrakes. And Jacob C:l.me 
from the field iu the evening, and Leah went out to meet him, and 5;'1.id, 
Thou must come in unto me; for 1 have surely hired thee 'wi th my son's 
maudrakes. 

1Vby Rachel wanted the dud<t'im, was a source of much discussion to 
the fathers \vho wrote corumenLarit:ls on Genes is. T he theory commonly 
accepted by these writers, that the dada'fm were supposed to promote con
ception,* is evidently the correct one. I n the first pla.ce, Rachel's bar

fruit. Compare the interpretation of Michael Glycas, Script. Rist. Byz., vol. 26, 
p. 	100 f . 

CompAre wi th this story about the elephant the statement of D ioscorides 
(1. 572): P.cz),.a.C1CH IY Of Ka.l ~,,{rpa.Y7a. ).lA/fTal 1J PICa. C1 tJ /lE1fO.u. f~1J d~tf btl l1>pas r;', "a.l 
ElhrAa.C1T;v a.uTbv Eis e 6./1 TIS /30VA1J9fi dX77,aa 1TapCICTKEUJ.(fllI. e:m there he aoy 

connection 1 
*" Accepting this tL{'ory, and identifying doo{i"1Il and mandragora, the fatbers 
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renness was a source of keenest grief to her,a which furnishes a. motive 
for Ler request. Furthermore, the whole chapter in which the dUdt;':;'m 
are introduced, up to the twenty-fifth v,e rse, bears upon the sterility of 
Rachel a.nd the fecundity of L eah, and nothing else. This interprebLion 
is further strengthened by Leah' s reluctance to give up tbe dllda:;'m; for 
her power over J acob depended upon the fact that her rival bore him no 
children. 

There seems, then, sufficient reason for supposing tbat Rachel wanted 
the dud(r,''£1n for the purpose of relievi ng ber stel~ility. t Whether or not 
duda:~m and mauc1ragol':1 are identical is another question, - Doe which 
has never been certainly answered, and which probably never will be, 
inasmuch as there were douhtless otber plants which wore t hought to 
favor conception, a.pd, as f?-l' as t he passage in Genesis 'is cOllcerned 1 the 
dud«'tm may have been anyone of these as well as m::md,'agora. But 
in any case it seems certfl,in that a word meaning love-apples would not 
ho...'o been so rendered by the Seventy if mand ragora hfld not been well 
known as an aphrodisiac at the time the transla tion was made, +" 

The fu llest and best description of the mandragora is found in 
Dioscorides, § Pliny gives a somewhat shorter one. ~ Theophrastus ~ 
does not attempt a connected description of the pJa.nt known to him by 
this name, but gives a few of its characteristics: thereby showing cer
tainly that it was neither the mandragora of Dioscorides and Pl iny nor 
the plant known as mandragora in Greece and I taly in later times. 

We learn from D ioscorides that the mandragora. 11<.1(1 a variety of 

names; he himself mentions fou r, and the interpola.tol' g ives several 
more. A number of these were also appUed to othel" plants, wi th 

went far ther nnd attempted to show on physiological grounds how the mnndragof:\ 
may ho,ve favored conception. See, for example, the opinions cited by Barth. 
Angl. , De Propr. Rerum, lib. 17, cap. 104, 

,. Gen. SO. L 
t Frederick Starr, Amer, Antiq., 23 (1~Ol). p. 267, says that the J ews still 

believe in the power of mandragora to ind uce fertility, and that Americnn J ews 
to·day im port specimens of the root from t he Ori ent fOr this purpose. 

t Mention should be made in pass ing of :\ reference of some what uncerta in 
significance in the p~eudo·Orphic A rgo n:\utica (9 17-922), where mand r'ago ra :lnd 
fifteen other plants nre represen ted as su r1'ound ing the tree on which the golde n 
fleece is sus pended. Most of tllese others llS well o.s the mandragora were IlSSO· 

ciated Wi Lli superstitions of one SOrt or a.nother in antiqu ity, and th ey· seem to 
figure here sim ply as magic plan~ li kely to ha rm the intruder. 

§ Diose., 1, 6iO ff. II P lin., 25. 147-1 50. f Theophr., 6. 2. 9. 
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the resu lt that Ihey are often conrll!:ed with it in the works of ancient 
writers, '* 

Two species were weU·known to the ancients, and both m'e found 
to-day ill southem Europe and in Asia. Dioscorides mentions a third 
species, with which be apparently had no personal acquaintance. t 

The " female" mandmgora. (rnandr"go1'a attiumnalis, Spreng.) is of a 
d:.ll'k shade, wi th small, narrow leaves ; :I: these grow spread out along 
the ground, and have ll. strong, unpleasan t odor. Among the IC::':les 

a ppears the fruit, - which is of a yellow color, of the size of serv ice 
beniea or fi lbert nuts,§ aLJd has a pleasant smell. The fruit contains 
a. seea mLlch like that of fI. pear. The roots are two or three in DlImber, 
and grow inte rtwi ned wi th one anothel'; they ilre black 11 or reddisll ,r 
on the outside, but whiLe with in, und the interior is 'fleshy and teuder; 
the bark is thick; the a\'erage length of the yoot is about a cubit. 
l)liny sa.ys t.hat this species has a hairy st.em; Dioscol'ides snys that it 
bas none, 

The "male" mandragol'a (mandragora vernalis, Bert.) is of a light 
color, which the writers generally cnlI white, T he leaves are large, 
whit.e: smooth, and broude.' than Lhose of the first species ; they resemble 
the lea~es of the Leet ~ or garden sorrel. 'f T he fruit of this species is 
twice as l:l.I·ge as that of the other; i ts color is yellow, aod its odor 
pleasant, though strong. The root resembles that of the first species, 
but is larger and whiter . Dioscorides st..'ttes that it has no stem, and 
Pliny is silent on this point. '"' 

Pliny's description differs fl'om that of Dioscol'ides in five points : 

• See footn ole :lbove, p. 497. 
t Diose., 1. 673: irr'Topo~(TI a~ Hal tnpav As to the existence of other more or 

less clearly defined varieties in E urope and Asin. to·day, see Asclicrsoll, p. 729, 
note 4. 

t Pliny says" narro wer than lettuce"; this is n. favorite standard of Pliny ,,,lien 
speaking of the relative size of leaves. T he interpolator in Dioscorides (1. 570) 
says that mandragora. was also c:llled 9pIOaHt"r; this too seems to re fer to some 
resemblance to thG le ttuce (epfoa.( ). 

§ Service berries and filbert nuts are of about the same size. Bodae u9, Comm. 
ad 'fheophr., p. 584. 

II Dioscorides. "I Pliny. 
~If Dioscorides adds that the" male" i ii also calleu J'dJpIDJ' (n~pIDJ', cod. N). but 

th is seems lO be a corrujl tion of P.0PIOY, the U<lme of his" third species." Pliny 
mentions the name marion aod also arsell (tlPG':?v) and hippqphlomos in connection' 
with the II male/' 

The descrip tion given abo ve is that of the ancient writers; I have made uo 
~ + , ., .... 1 • ' n ; . ,,~ , . 
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A. F emale species. (1) Dioscorides says that the leaves are narrow; 
Pliny says that they are narrower than the leaves of the lettuce; (2) D io
scorides says that the fruit resembles service berries ; Pliny says that i t 
resembles fi lber t nuts j (3) Dioscorides says that the roo t is black outside; 
Pliny says that it is reddish; (4) Dioscorides says that it has no stem j 
Pliny says that it has a stem. B. Male species. (5) D ioscorides says 
that the leaves resemble those of the beet ; P liny says that they resemble 
those of the garden sorrel. 

In all this there is no real conflict, except in ehe matter of the stem. 
P Huy probably used le ttuce, fi lbert nuts, and sorrel as standa rds of com
parison, while DioscOI'ides used ser vice berries and the beet, becau5e each 
thought the ones which he used would be readily familiar to his readers j 
,; black " and" reddish," applied to the root, are only relative terms, 
such as " white" and :, black," applied ' to the two species. But tbere 
is no compromise possible in the matter of the stems. Pliny mus t be 
wl'ong bel'e, fo r the mandragora as identi fied by later wri ters has . no 
stem. In spite of this discrepaucy it is evident that Dioscorides and 
Pliny were writing of the same plant. 

T he mandra.gora of Theophl'astus is very briefly characteri7.ed: ( 1) 
It has a stem; (2) its frui t is (a) black, ( b) similar to u grape, *" and 
(c) has a vinous juice. 

The thi rd species of Dioscorides, which he says is also called p.6pwv, 
grows in thickly shaded places, and about caves. The leaves resemble 

Htuose of the maleo" but a l'e smaller, being about a span broad, a nd 
whi ~ish in color j they grow in a cluster about the root, which is tender 
and whi te, somewhat more than a 5pan in leugth; and about as thick as 
the th umb. 

There has been a great deal of di~ctJ ss ion ubout the mandragora of 
Theophrastus and the third species of Dioscorides. Some have at
tempted to identify them. This seems to me impossible from t.he st.art, 
for the two authors happen to mention an entirely diife l'ent sort of facto 
about each; while Dioscol'ides tells a bout habit.at, leaves, and root, Theo
phmstus speaks only of stem and frult. There is, then, no proper basis 
of comparison, and it is useless to conjecture fur ther as to their identity. 
On the other hand, it is a pretty generally accepted view that t.he mau
dragora of Theophras t.us is to be identified with belladonna. t 

Various pal'ts of the plan t were employed medicitlully. The fresh 

* pa.'YilD1Js: apPftrently the bes t interpretation of this word. 
t See AschersonJ p. 734 f., note 2. 

http:Theophrast.us
http:habit.at
http:characteri7.ed
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leat·ts mixed with barley meal wel'e applied as 3. poultice;;; they were 
sometimes preserved in brine for futu re use.t T he fruit had variolls 
uses, as did the juice extracted from it, anel the seeds. Dioscol'ides dis
tinguisbes between the simple juice (o;76~) obtained by sc ratching or 
poundi~g the bark and that obtained by boiling (xVAW",ua, XVA6~); Pliny 
does not make this distinction, so Wt we do not al ways know which 
kin<l bis Sileus refers to. Juice was obtained both fl'om the root and 
from the fruit, + that from the root being more powerful. § The root 
was pounded and mixed with oi l of roses and wine fo r external appli
cation. II T he am·k was pounded from the fresh l'oot, put in a press, ~ 
and the juice thus obtained allowed to thicken in the sun, after which 
it was stored in earthen vessels.*l The bark was sometimes st ripped 
from the rooti and hung away on strings, to be used later in making

• I 
mW1dragora ·wt'ne. tl 'Ve ha.ve t ....o receipts fo r the manut':lcLure of this: 
(1) It was prepared by boiling down the IOOLa to a third in wine and 
allowing the liquor obtained to thicken; tl (2) The bark was stripped 
off and hung on strings and let down into a vessel containing sweet 
wineJ which was allowed to stand thus for three months. §1 An accoun t 
of a recent attempt to reproduce the mandrAgol':1 wine of the ancients 
is given on page 509 below. 

The uses of mandragora in medicine were very many. I ts external 
application, in var ious forms of plasters and POllitices, seems to ba.ve had 
a soothing tlud cooling effec t on the parts to which it was applied. Thus 
it was a remedy fo s' e rysi pelas ~ l (which the Latin writers frequently call 

ignis sacer), and for many other diseases accompanied by inflammation; 

it was therefore much used in the treatment of eye t roubles. 'W- Hippo
crates mentions its use for inflammation of the ::mus. *:1. lt was applied to 

abscesses
J 

t'.l: indurations, .:j:'.l: and t.umors. §~ Vi{e are further told t l1at it 

• Diosc., 1. 572. 

t Ibid. i l 'lin ... 25. 149. t Diose., 1. 5il ; Plio., 25. 148. 

§ Diose. , 1. 571. U Plin., 25. 147. 

'If This press is mentioned in the pseudo-G:l.lenian treatise De Simp!. Med. ad 


Paterno (Junta, Yenet., 1609, Sp 91G) : succus organo exprimitur, quod Graece 
mandragoroehylon appellR.mus. 

• 1 Diose., 1. 5i1. t1 Ibid. 

f1 Ibid. §1 l d., 1. 786. 

III (Theophr., g. 9. 1); Diose., 1,572; Plio., 26.121 ; Theoph. Non" Epit., cap. 246. 

'VI Plin., 25. 147 ; Diose., 1. f>72. .-2 Hipp., 8. 338. 

P Diose., 1. 572; Plin., 26. 145. t'.l: Diose., 1. 5i2. 

§~ Plin., 26. 93 (panus); Diose.,!. 572, Pli n., 26. 24 (struma); Diose., 1. 672 


(tubeTculum). 
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was good for ulcers * !Lnd wounds. t A ccoJ'ding to Plioy, leaves of man
dragora with barley meal would remove foreign substances adbering to 

the surface of tbe body.:I: It was useq to remove marks from the face 

or body. § A poultice of the scr<.l ped root mixed with vinegar is recom
mended for gout by rrbeophrastus,II while Pliny cites as a rem.edy for 

this disease a poultice made of Ihe leaves and barley mea1, or of Lhe 

1'oot and wild cucumber, or the root alone steeped ill water. ~ It was 

applied to sn:lke-biLes. ""1 It wns us~d in preparing pessa ries tl and sup
positories. t 1 Taken iutern:.lJly it WaS employed ill var iolls tl.ilments. 

Thus it is mentioned as a remedy for different female t!·oubles.:l:1 Hippo

crates recommends it for quartan fever. §l It wa~ efiicacious in curing 

de11uxious of humors. III The juice mixed with some liquid, like honey 

and water, was though t to draw phlegm, or black bile,,p Lhe presence of 

wbich in the body the ancients r egarded as the cause of many disease?*~ 

Not only was it thought to be efficaciou s in the treatment of the body, 

but it w~s also employed in meULal disorders. Consequently it was 

recommended for those suffering from convulsiolls,t'! or those oppressed 

with melancholia with su icidal tendency, t'! and for the treatment of the 
ius:l.ne1 Lbe idea bere beillg generally to produce sleep, as appears from 

a passage in Celsus. :I:'! 

.. (Thcophr.,!t O. 1) ; Plio., 26. 145. t Plin., 26. 145. 

t l)lin., 26. 149. § Diose., 1.572, 2. 151; Plin., 25. 175. 

II (Theophr., 9. 9.1). Although the pl:UHo kno wn to Theo!)hmSlUS by the name 


oC lWllldragora. was surely not the same :tlI the mandragora of Dioscorides amI 
r1iny, it docs not seem out of pb.ce to cite the uses which he mentions, inasmuch 
as it is by uo meailS cert.'tin that he tuok the description of the plant .'lIld his a.<:. 
count of its uses from the ~ame so urce; it ;night easily be the ease that the formel' 
is wrong nm] the la tter correct. .nloreo\·er his aCCO llnt of its uses agrees very well 
with thJ)se of other writE'rs. 

'1f Plin .• 26 . 104-106. .1 Diose., L 572; J?lin., 25. 160. 
P Hipp.,2. 711; Diose., 1. 572. 

11 Djfferent uses afe mentioned in Plin., 26. 156, Diose., 1. 672, 573, Hipp., 2. 862. 

§l Hipp., 2. 251. III Diose., L 736; 1)lIn., 26. 147. 


1 Hipp., 2. 739; Diose., 1. 571; Plin., 25. 150. 
!&2 In the so·ealled Dynamidia (A ng. Mai's Cl. _-\uet, vol. i, p. 457) mandragora 

is said to relieve persons suffering from nausen. This fact is recorded nowhere 
else, and l)liny (25. 150) stales that it proouceIJ \·omiting. 

Dioscorides (1. :iN) nmes that the rOOt of the" third species" is said to be 
efficacious as an antidote (see Galen, 14. 1 ff) when taken·,wi til the so·called 
marldening nigntshnde. 

t' H;pp., 2. 139. 

r~ Gels., 3. 18 (ed. DaremlJerg, p. 100). 
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Its soporific power was surely known from very early times, - so well 
kuown, in fact, that it became proverbiaL . 

In Xenophon we read; 

Symp., 2. 24 : " 'ine, moisteuing the soul, lulls cares to sleep, just. as the 
mandragora does men's bodies .. 

Pla to, in the Republic, speaks of rendering the captain of a ship iu
capable by means of it : 

Rep., 4-88 C: Having chained up the noble captain's senses with man
dragora or strong drink or otherwise. 

Demosthenes compares the tOI'por of his fellow-citizens to that of 
persons who have drunk mandragora: 

Philip. 4. 6 : It is not in these respects alone, men of A.then~, that we 
are behindhand; we cannot even be aroused/but are like to men who have 
drunk mandragora. 

Aristotle includes it in a list of narcotic plants : 

De Sornn. , 3: . . . the narcotics i [or they all cause heaviness of the 
head, both the drinkables and the eatables, - poppy , mu.ndngora, wine, 
lalium. 

Philo th.e Jew refers to it in a. simile in a way that indicates familiarity 
with this property of the pln.nt in his time: 

De Vita Contempl., § 5 : Others of the apparen tly more moderate feasters, 
when they have drunk unmixed wine as though it were mandragora, fall 
down and ... are overcome by deep sleep. 

Frontious tells how the Carlha,;inian general ]\fabarbal captured a 
whole host. by means of wine drugged with mandragora: 

S~ratag., 2. 5.12: Maharbal, havi ng been sent by the Carthaginians against 
the rebellious Africa.ns, knowing that these people were very fond of wine, 
mi;<:ed a· great q uantity oi it with mandragora, the effect of which is .half 
poisonous and half narcotic. Then, after beginning. a light skirmish, he 
left off by design, and in the middle of the night feigned flight, Ien.ving part 
of the baggage and all the drugged wine it: camp. The barbarians seized 
the camp ill great delight, and eagerly dra.nk the wine. Soon t hey were 
sh'etched on the e:ll' th like dead men. Maharbal then returned, and cap
tured or killed them. 

Polyaenus relates a very similar story about the Carthaginian general 

http:Africa.ns
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Himilco;:ti< he also attributes Caesar's getti ng the belter of the pirates 
who c3.ptured him near Malea to his sagaciously including wine drngged 
with mandragora among the presents which he caused to be sent aloog 
with his ransom money : 

Stnl.tag., 8. 23. 1: Epicrates: at Caesar's cornm an!l, pro\fided along with 
the ransom money supplies for a great fea-'il, and a vessel filled with swords, 
amI wine mixed with mandragoT<'l., ... The pirates, rejoicing at the great 
amount of money, hastened to indulge in a. sumptuous banquet, drank the 
drugged ",ine, and were thrown into a stupor. Then Caesar ordered his 
sleeping victims to be put to death. 

W"hether or Dot there waS any historical basis for such stories as 
these, they would not have arisen had Dot the soporific properties of 
the plant been a matter of' common knowledge. 

Plutarch i n~imates thut the mere fact that mandragora grows near 
vines is sufficient to impart lethargic properties to them: 

Mora!., 15 }".. : The mandragora, growing near vi nes and impading its 
force to the wine, makes the sleep of those who dl·ink it gentler. t 

Further referencl';!s to the narcotic properties of the plant are found in 
Lucian. I n Timon we read: 

T imon, 2: You sleep as though under the influence of mandra.gora., 
neither hearing those who swear fa.lsely nor regarding wrong-doers . 

In the Ve1·ae Histon·ae, describing the City of Sleep in the I sland of 

Dreams, he says : 

Vel'. Hist., 2. 33: A wood has sprung up all around it, and the trees are 
lofty poppies and mandl·agoras .::: 

• Stratag., 5. 10. 1. \ 
t Compare with this J 'lin., H. 110: Mira " itium natura saporem alienum in se 

trahendi, quare et saliccm redolen t Patayinorum in palustribus vindemine. Plu
tarch also alludes to the soporifit: properties of mnndr<lgora in Moral, 632 C. 

t A th ird passage in Lucian referring to Ulandragora admits of two interpreta
tions: Ad .... Ind., 23: <L\,\', & IC aT&:1rVYOY, or€! -rotToii-rov )lIlIlOPIl-yOPIlII K::I.TIlKEx6q8alll~Toii, 

wr -rIlU-ra. J.I.~V aKoJI'IV, fl(fiVa. o~ }J.~ Eio fVCU, oTo! ~iv (TOV II }J.f8' ~f'lp«v /3(os, oTol 01 ITOI 

,...O-rOI, 1111"07«1 01, VJKT"H "a! OtOlS ",al nArKOIS (v-I"a8~6afl!; One might see here a 
reference to m<ldncss produced by mandragora: "do YOIl think him so mad that, 
while he hears this, he does not investigate your record ?"; but it i~ prouably 
beLter to understand a referenco ml her to lethal"!Jy" this is of course in line with 
the other allusions to mand ragora in Lucian. 

In the spurious Demos thenls Encorniu!ll, 36, there is a reminiscence of Demosth., 
Philip. 4. 6, quoted llboye. 
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Apulp.ius relates a striking story of a youth put to sleep by IDaDdra~ 

gam; he makes a physician say: 

Metamorpb., 10. ]1: I did give him a drug, but it was a. soporific, - the 
famous mandragora, celebrated for the lethargy which it is known to pro
duce, and c:l.Usiug a stupor very like death. 

lHncrobius alludes to mandragora. as a. remedy for insomnia: 

Saturn ., 7. 6. 7: Physicia.ns apply cooling preparations - the juice of 
poppy, mandr3.gora, and the llke - to persons suffel'ing from insomnia.'" 

The patristic writers, whose intel'est cent.res in the qu estion why 

Rachel desi red Leah's son's" mandrakes," occasionally refer incidentally 
to the use of mandragora. in medicine, aod a few mention its use as a 
soporific. 

Cyrillus, in a commentary 00 Genesis, writes: 

Ad Gen. 30. 14: Mandrn.gora is a soporific, and overcomes with a deep 
stupor those who partake of it. 

III the commentary of 'I'heodoretus ou Ca.nticles we have: 

Ad Cautic. 7. 13: )iandragorn. has the property of producing slee p, as 
the physicia.ns sa-yo ... ThOi:ie who have drunk w:l.ndragora ha"'e no 
perception of ma.tters a.ffecting the body. 

These are the words of Ba.silius : 

Hom. 5. : Phy~icians induce sleep by mea·us of mandmgora.. 

It is e\,jder:t that its soporific power was reg:l.I'ded by the lexicogra
phers as its most. important chamcteristic. 

Hesychius says, under the word }J-(1.v8payopo.'i : 

A kind of plant, intoxicating and soporific. 
'. 

And under the word V7rVOTtKOV : 

The mandragora.. t 

• A number of rererences to the me-dical and bota.nical writers m~ly be cited 
here j they are of the same iruport, and it doe-s not seem necessa ry to quote them : 
(Theophr., His!. Plant., 9. 9. 1, Ca.lIs. Plane., 6. 4. 5) j eels., 8. 18 (p. 100 DllremlJerg), 
5. 25. 2; Diose., 1. 671 r. t 736 ; Plin., 25. 160; Sereno Samon., 998; CoeL Aurel., 
Acut-. Morb., 2.4; Alex. TraiL, 1. 11 (p. 18 Andern.;; Theoph. Non., Epit., cappo 
25 and 145. 

t Hesychills also gives j.l.a.lIljpa:yopas· 6 Zeur, which no aile seems able to explain. 
Is there possibly some connection with Lucian, Timon, 2, quoted above 1 
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I u PhOLius, unde r the word fJ-uvopa:,opu<;, we read: 

A soporific fruit. 

Suid;.l.S says, ullder the same word: 

A soporific fruit, or one cap::l.ble of producing forgetfuln ess. (j And be 
appea.l's to have dnlllk a g reat quantity of mandragora.. " 

The scholiast ou Plato remm'ks Oll the passage from the Republic 
cited above : 

T he fruit of this plant is soporific. 

And lastly Jonnces Siceliota. says in a no te on the Ideae of Her
mogencs : .f:: 

The L?andl'agora is a soporific and dea.dly plaut. 

References to this property of mandragora m'e very frequent also in 

the works of mediae val and e:lrly modem wl'itcrs. They are, howeve r, 

in most C,lses reminisceuces of the classic authors, .aoel indicate slight 01' 

D O knowledge of the plant from pel'sooa.l obsen'ation.y 

* Wa.lz, H.her. Grace., vol. 0, p. 253. 
t Compare the words of Pieriu!; Valel'i,\nlls, liierog:lyph., lib. 58: Suspicari 

possum apud scripto l'e!l Di)Slros piU·tllll de rnanJragora liquere llUliquissimumque 
eius usum et utJlitaletll esse temporibus nostris incogDitatn. 

The I'vllowing ~hree passages are worth quoting as cont:dning something out of 
the ordinary about the soporific power of milndragora: 

Rhuzes (~th-l0th cent.) , in Semplon's chapter on mandl'llgora (ed. Venet., 
IoL 98): Dixerunt milli quidum ex antiquis Babyloniae quod puel.la quaedum eo· 
medic quinque pema. mandragerae et ceeidit sincopieata ct facta. est tota rubicundft . 
Bt quiuam supen'enians efftldit super eaput aquit m nivis totiens donec surrexit. 

Petrus Victorius ( 1499-1585), Var. Leet. (Florent., 1553), lib. 4, cap. 3: Accept 
TllTcarum regem alere tigdm quae catenis eliam vinctis tuto tr:l.ctari nOll possit. 
Quare cum a!iquo convehere \'eliut curatores ipsiu9 9ucum mandragorae praebere 
solitos. 

Levinlls Lemn i u~ (1505-1568), Herb . Bib}. ~xplic., cap. 2 (ed. Fr:mkof., 1591, 
p. 9): Mihi \·ero quid de ma.ndrago ra accidit obiter enarrnbo, ~ Quum antem :lesti yi;! 
mensibns (nam eo tempore porna m:mdragol'Uc se proferunt) selll el atque iterum in 
museo nostro amabilem ae spcciosum eius stirpis fruetum negligenter col!ocassem, 
ita somnolentus sum ("fleetus ut aegre sopor excuti poss it. Quum autem obnixe 
oblnctilrer somnolentiae il!;tmque excllsisse COllarer, :l egre ill obtinui , nee r:l.tionem 
tanti veterni in ire pottli; tan!lem qUUl1l quaquaversuUl dirnovissem ol:ulos, ol.J~uli t 

se a. tergo pomum mandragorae, quo :l.ILlOto ntque in alium locum translato factus 
sum a.lacrior atque torporem depuli omnemque oscitantiam discussi. 

To these may be added a ratiler amusing receipt for u potion calculated to 
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It is probable, indeed, that the most general llse of mandmgora de
pended on its soporific properties. It was an ingredient of an enormous 

number of those compolmds which the ancients called anodynes (o.vwovva), ' 
meaning by the word remedies which relieve pain by causing sleep.* 

T o gain an idea of how common this use was, one bas only to turn, for 

example, to tbe 13th volume of Galen, in KUhn's .1.l1edici Gmec£, and 
to note the number of times mandl'agora is mentioned in the anodynes 
there recommended. 

Of aU the statements that have come down to us regarding the uses of 
mandragora. in ancient medicine, the most interesting are those which 

concern its use as an anaesthetic before snrgieal operations. Since 

anaesthetic agents began to be used in modern surgery, in the first half 

of the last century, the tradicion in regard to their use by the ancients 

has been the subject of alteroate wonder and disbelief, Says the New 
York Medical Journal of JUDe 23, 1888: 

It is probably \Ylth almof:;t complete incredulity that most of us have read 
of the anaesthetic virtues of the mandral:::e as recounted by the writers of 
antiquity. 

lVlost modern writers on anaesthetics have paid comparatively little 

attention to the tradition of their use by the ancients, and those who 
have undertaken to examiue this traditiou more fully have often ma,a~ 

very inaccurate statements about it,t frequently taking their material at 

cause temporary m en tal aberration, in which the soporific properties of the plant 
are again referred to : 

Giov. Batt. della Porta (l536-1615), Mag. Nat. (Lugd. Bat., 1650), lih. 8,c:lp. 2: 
1I-'[orioo si drachma prop inetu r inL'ltu:u·e dicit Dioscorides. Nos id iacilirer fecimus 
vino; quod bis com tat : iVln ndrngorae radices at.:cipito, in mustnm ad hue fervens 
et In buUas tumens demittito, operculum inrlito, nptoque loco serveter binis lUe nsi
bus. Quum eo indigueds potui dab is. Qui i(l hlLUserit, ubi multum profundo 
fnerit demersus sornno, me nte eapitur, ut per diem nOll pnrum deliret; ae post 
snmnum so lvitur dementia, [lee damnum afEert j multumqne fuerit voluptuosum 
'ddere: perieli ta mini (!) . 

• See Gels., 5. 25. 1 ; Galen , 10. 816 f. ; Arel, De Cur. Acut. -r.,·Iorb., 2 . .5. 
t Thus n writer in the Philadelphi;l Medical News, 66 (1895), p. 313, spenks of 

"DioseoriJes mentioning til e metllod of preparing the sleeping-apple" (!), a thing 
which Dioscorides now here mentions, nor any otller ancien t writ el', so far as 1 am 
able to find. T he sama writer attz·ibutes the foll(lwing: to Herodot us: "Herodotus 
smtes that in en.rly ti mes anaesthesia was protlueed by the in hn.lation of lIhang or 
kt.sheesh, even befo re the use of mandragora, anti it was used for lhe express pur· 
pose Q,f operative proced.ure. He also states that the Greeks werc fa.mi liar with 

VOL. ::0.. - 33 
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second hand, nod presenting it without due regard to the credibility of 
the sourCes. There is su t'ely room for a fuller treatment of the subject 
than it has yet receivea, 

The st!ltement that physicians used mandragora. before surgical opera
tions to prevent sensation, while repentedly mentioned by writers of 
late r times, does not occur in any work which bas come down to us of a 
da te earlier than the first century of our era. I n t.hat cent.ury we find 
it in the writ.ings of Dioscorides aod the elder Pliny. 

Dioscorides refers to the matLer t.hree times1 as follows: 

1. 571: Some persons boil down the roots in wine to a. third, strain it, and 
put it a.way, using one cyathns in the case of persons suffe ring from insomnia 
or severe pa.in, or those about to be cut or cauterized, when they wish to 
produce anaesthesia, 

1. 572 f.: Wine is al so ma.de from the bark of the root without boiling; 
for this purpose put three minae into one metretes of sweet wine: Three 
cyathi of this should be gi ven to persons about to be cut or' cauterized, as has 
been said above. They do .not feel the pain on acco.unt of the ensuing 
stupor. 

1. 574: This (the "third species" of mandragora) is said to produce stupor 
when drunk .. , or ... eaten. The patient falls asleep in the position 
in which he takes it: having no sensation for three or four honrl) from the 
time a.t wh ich it is administered. Physicians use this also when they are 
a.bout to cut or cauterize. 

These are the words of P.liny : 

25. 150: Its narcotic power va.rip.s witb the stTength of the patjent j an 
average dose is one cya.thus. It is drunk. . beiore incisions and punc· 
tures to remove sens~~tion i some persons CrL!l be put to sleep merely by the 
odor. 

Nothing furth er regrLrding this use appears in literature until several 
centuries !liter the time of Pliny. The la.st chnpter of a. wo!'l{ called 
ne Viribu$ Herbarum,· formerly wrongly ascribed to Apuleius of Ma

the use of the drug. Literature all the subject also shows that the Scythiilns were in 
the hllbit of producing into::dc:ltion by means of inhalation of the vapor of hemp." 
The ultinn.tc source of the abo \'e is Herod., 4. 75: 'Tau7'1'js i:jv 01 ~/(,jeal 'T 71S lfavv&:.BlOs 

'T~ rnrtpfJ.(). i"!!'fav ;>"a./3WI7'I , V:roOUVOUI7'I V1r~ Toh -rrf ;>.. ovs /fa) t':T'fl"l"a i 1r Ij3rl>.).OlJlTl 'TO IT'lrlp.u.a 

'-rrt 'TOUs ola¢allfas lI.l8auf· 'TO Of 8u,I.IIa,.al hn{3aJ..;>"opofVOV I().l Crpoi'ja 1tapiXf-ral 'TOO'O:-U7'1P' 

!.CTH ' E;>").1'!IItt1tJ oMjfp, l a. .1lv polll 'If'IIPfl1 d.1I'Oll'po:"TrO"flf. ol OE l /(u8a.1 ci:yC£p,fYOI "'P1tUpt?J 
Wp-UOV'Tr1.l. A very different story when traced to tlie fount:l.in·henrl ! 

Ii Or De Herbarum Virtutibus, or De ).fcdicarninibu$ Herbnrum j the title is 
variously given. This passage is from ch:lpter 131 in the edition published wit h 
"Celslls et Alii Medici" by Chr. Wechel, Pnrisii. 1529. 
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daura, and now generally assigned to the 5th century, contains a 
descri ption of mandragora, in wLich we read these words: 

If anyone is to ha.ve a member amp utated, cauterized, 01' sawed: let him 
drink an ounce and a haH in winej he will sleep until the member is taken 
off, witho ut ei ther pain or sensation. 

In Isidorus (6th-7th century) we meet with it again: 

Orig., 17.0: Its bark is given in wille to those who are about to be 
surgically operated upon, in order that they may faU into a stupor a.nd ma.y 
not feel the pain. 

Not long after Isid~rtls this use is referred to III the chapter au 
mandragora in the so-called Dynamidia:* 

Put three librae of the bark of the root into an am phora of wine, ~nd set 
it away to season. G\ve fo ul' cyaLhi to a person about to undergo a surgical 
operation. It puts one to sJeept immediately after drinking it, a.nd ODe does 
not feel the cutting. 

W e read the following in Serapion's (9th century) chapter ou mal\

dragora : t 
If it is necessary to cut or cauterize any member, and we \ ...·ish the patient 

not to feel the pain j let him be given more to dl'ink. 
A measure of four obots is given to drink to a person whom it is necessary 

to ' caute rize or cut. He will not feel the cauterizing or cutting because of 
the stupor which ensues. 

Surgeons administer it when they wish to cu~ or Lurn a. member. 

Avicenna (980-1037 ,t. D.) says: § 

If any one wishe>l any of his members cut, let him drink three obols of it 
in wine, a ltd it will prod uce stupor. 

In the 11th century Bruno Astensis mentions this use : 

Expos. Supel' Cantic., 7. 13: It is said that tho:;e who are to be surgically 

* This passage is from A. Mai's CI. Auet., vol. 7. p. 457. On the probable date 
of the treatise (6th-8th century) see T e uft'el, Rom. Lit t.4, 4{)S. 3. 

t The text gi.es saparem fiu:il, which seems to be a mis tak e for sOPQrem f 
t The passages are taken from the Lati n translation of the l'ract~tus Primus, 

foI. 98 of the edition published a.t Yeniee in 14i9. 
§ The p.'lssage is from the Lat-in tramlation of the Liber Canon is de Jl,'fed icinis, 

etc., by Gerardus Cremonensis, published by Jun ta at Venice in 1555, lib. 2 
cap. 366. 
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operated upon do not feel the cutting or burning if they have drunk the 
outer bark * of this fl'uit. 

Aga ia, Bartho lomaells AnglicusJ compi ler of a work called De Pro
p"ietntibus Rerum, wri tten near tbe middle of the thirteenth century; t 
who devotes considerable space to manclrngol'aJ mentions this use: 

Jjb. 17, cap. 104: Its bark mixed with wine is given to drink to those 
who are to be surgically operated upon} in order that they m:1y fall into a. 
stupor and may not feel the pain. 

Pierins Valerianus 1 r eferred t.o above, who flourished in the latter part 

of the fifteenth and beginning of the sixteenth century, says: 

H ieroglyph.} lib. 58: Pbysicia.ns have had a great deal to say about the 
soporific power of ma.ndragora, especially this, that its use is very common 
and very effective in putting those who are to be cauterized ot' cut iuto a 
st.upor; for it is said that after they have taken n. draft thus prepared (i. e. 
with umndrag:ora) their sleep contin ues to be very heavy for about four 
hOllrs: so that they feel neither the cautery nor the knife. 

Lastty, we may cit-e Giova.nni B attista d~lhl. P orta ( 1536-1615 A. D.) : 

l\bg. Nat.: lib. 8, cap. 1 : Dioscodcles says that persons will sleep right 
on in the posi.tion in which they ha.ve drunk mand ragora, all sensation being 
des tl"Oyed fo r three or foul' hOllrs from t he time when the draft was admin
istered, and that phY3icians use this when thcy wish to cauterize or cut 
allY one. 

This is the testimony of writers regarding this use oE mandl'agora, so 

far <15 I b:lve been able to collect it, and I feel reasonably coufident th:1t 

in the investigation of the question I ha.ve not ovcrloo l<cd any r efc l'ence 

that would have Hlly considerable weight. I have included the passages 
from the mediaeval writers for the reason that if it can besbown th,-\t it is 

probable that mandragora \\',15 lIsen for this purpose ill the middle ages, 
our be1i~f in this use in antiquity - which is nttested by 50 f~w passages 

from nncient writers - will be greatly stl·eogLbened . 

• IL is not clear just what Bruno means byextel'"iol'em Iwius pomi cor:.icem. Ire 
uses the word pomi ev idently because he is commenting on dudti'im, i. e. , p.avopa-yo
p;'v p.;;Aa. Probably e:rterioJ'em ]wills pomi cQl'iicem is tI. condensed expression for 
eXleJ'iorem cor-icem Tad/cis lLf'1"ooe e QUa, nuscitur hoc pomum , in which case cwticem has 
its usual meaning of bm'k; otherwise we should have to translate" the outer rind 
of thi s fruit," which could only be a. mista.ke of the wriler, referring to the frui t 
the virtues elsewhere recorded of the bark. 

t See the introduclion to the extracts tl'llllshlted by Robert Steele, IHedieval 
'Lore (London, 1893), p. 1. 
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From the passages above cited it nppears that there has neYer been a 
time si nce the til'st centul'Y of the Christ ian era when this use of mandragora. 
was wholly unknown to 'writers. But what is the evidence that through

out this time physicians were actually usi-Ilg the plant as an anaest/wl£c ~ 
I s there allY mch evidence, or must we believe that they simply handed on 

this story of its virtues witboUL ever testing it? W e shall best arri ve at a 
conclusion by exawining the ptlssages in these several authors separately. 

F or the sake of convenience I shall begin wilh the ODe cited last. 
1. Giovaoni Battista della Porta . H e simply quotes D ioscor ides: and 

names him as his authoriLy. Besides, the words I have quoted are t.aken 
from the latter's description of his II Lhil'd species," the identification of 

which 1 as we have seen, is very doubtful. 

2. Valel'ianus . In the note on p. 494, above, I ha.ve quoted this 
author as sayi11g that the ancient uses of mandragora were probably 
little known in his time. He cites Dioscorides and Pliny, and he had 
perhaps read elsewhere of the use of the pla.nt to produce :l.llaesLhesia;* 
but there is no reason to suppose that he had any personal kuowledge of 
its use for this purpose. 

3. Bartholomaeus Anglicus. The work from which our passage is 

taken does not profess to be mare than a compilation from many sources. 

In his chapter ou mandragora the amhor cites Dioscorides, Pliny, and hlter 

wri ters. The chapter begins with an excerpt from I sidol'us, to which the 

passage I have quoted belongs. There is no indepeudent evidence here. 
4. Bruno Astensis. Tbe words of this wri ter do no~ indicate ~bat he 

had any pel'solla l kuowle(lge of this nse of the plant. I t is evident from 

the wording of the passage quoted that he took it from I sidorus. 
5 and 6. Serapion and Avicenna. It will prove coovenien~ to treat 

these writers in thei.r c1J1'ono!ogical orelc!·. 

The works of Serapion, a Syrian, were early translated into Al'3.bic, 

and came down to posrerity as the oldest treatise 00 medicine in the 

Arabic language.t The bulk of his chaptel' on the mandragora is an 
almost word for word translation f rom Dioscorides; a few lines of it 

appear to be taken from Galen, a few resemble the pseudo-Apulciau 

chapter, and a few are of wholly uncertain source; all the passages on 

the use of the plant as an anaesthetic are based upon Dioscol'ides. 

* His remark, on the authority of ff physicians" (medici muila tradidenm!) , that 
this usc of mandragora was very common (plun'mus) is worthy of note. But he 
does not cite the na.mes of his authorities, ~nd it hardly seems likely that he hnd 
any particular physicinns i ll mind. 

t See ')l'eub.-Pn.g" vol. 1, p. 596. 
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Two words in one of these passages are worthy of especial nOLice. 
The passage in Dioscorides, 

Some persons boil do wn the roots in wine to a third, strain it, and put it 
away, using one cyathus itl the case of pe.rsous suffering from i nsomnia or 
severe pain, or those about to be ~ut OJ.' cauterized, when they wish to pro
duce anaesthesia, 

is given by Sera pion thus: 

Some persons boil down the root of the ma.ndragora with wine u ntil a 
third part of it disappears, - strain it, and put it away. They klke a quantity 
of one obol and gh'e it for insomnia and to allay pain. And if it is necessary 
to cut or cauterize any member, and we wislt the patient not to fee l the pain, 
let him be given mo,'e to drink. 

The two words to which I wish to call attention :lrewew~'sh (1-'olumus) and 
11I01'e (Plus) . Dioscol'ides says : 

Some use a cyathus for insomnia and se~ere pain, and wh~n they wish to 
produce anaesLhesia before cutting or cauterizing; 

while Serapion says : 

Some ta.ke an obol and use it for insomnia. and severe pain, and when tee 
wish to prodnce anaesthesia; let more be given. 

Serapion, then, if the La tin translator has correctly reproduced his words, ' 
used a verb in the first person (t·ohtmus) wh ere he found a verb of the , 
tl lil'd persa ll (.BoVI\OV7'"o'L) in Dioscorides; moreO\'er, he himself added t.he 
word tilore (Plus), for Dioscol'ides says nothing about any distinction in 

qU<lntity het'e. Tbis goes to show that Sera pion did not c1epend entirely 
upon Dioscorides fo l' this information j and since he was able to add 
something to the words of Dioscorides, there seems g ro und for believing 
tllat he knew of this use of m:lndragora from personal experience. This 
view is confi rmed by an examination of Avicenna's chapter au the plant. 

T he works of Avicenna, the most celebrated A rabian physician and 
philosopher, were in common use during the middle ages even in the 
uni versities of Europe, H is chief sources ill general :lre G reek ; the 
sources of his account of the mandragora are not so easy to trace as those 
of Serapion 's, hut it is evident that he dl':lwS here principally from D ios
corides and Galen; II very considerable part of the cbapter shows a 
marked resemblance to the chapter on mandragora appended to the work 
of P seudo-Apuleius. 

fii There ig it di~crepall cy here htl tween D ioscorides and Sempion, perhaps due 
to a miSlrll.nslation, 
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The suggestion made above, that in the word plus used hy SempioD 
we have evidence of an addition to Dioscor ides, is nicely confirmed by an 
exam ination of Aviceona's words. Rerapioo says tbat ODe who has taken 
mandragora before an operation does not feel the pain because of the 
stupor wkich ensues (propier 8UOCit quod accidit) j furthermore, that when 
p~ysici<l.ns wish the patients not to feel the pain (i. e., when they wish 
to produce subat [an A rabic word w bieh the transIator was llot able to 
give in Latin]) they must administe r more than when they merely wish 
to relieve insomnia· (i. e., merely wish to produce sleep [somnusJ). Oue 
immediately infers that there is a distinction between s'ltbUt and somnU$ ; 

and the Arabic bears qs out: the word subut, primarily mea.ning rest, while 
it may occasionally be used of ordinary sleep, properly denotes a deep 
sleep or stupor .* A nd that these writers had this distioctioD in mind is 
conclusively proven by t·wo passages from Avicenna: 

It produces stupor (suMt), and it produces aleep (somntt.m) . 
To produce stupor :\lORE is given, to produce sleep L ESS. 

Furthermore: the repetition of SerapioD 's more (plus) here, with the 
less (minU$) in tlle following clause removes any suspicion that plus got 
into the Latin version of Sel'apion merely through the carelessness of 
the translatorJ 

I n the ~"TitiDgS of these two pllysicians, then, we have a distinct addi
tion to the words of Dioscorides and his successors who WI'ote about the 
plant, and good evic1euce, I think, tbat they both bad a personal knowledge 
of its use as an anaesthetic. 

7. Dynamidia. Little is known about the autho rship of this work, 
which TeutIel includes in a list of Latin writings derived from Greek 
sources composed on th~ border-line of untiquicy aod the middle ages.:\: 
The chapter on mandragol'a is drawn mostly from Dioscol' ides, and the 
statement about its use as au ana.esthetic is manifestly taken from hiUl. 
There is no re~~ou to think that we have here any independent evidence. 

* For the proper interpretation of this word, and for other help ful suggestions, 
I am indebted to Pr')feS50r George· F. Moore, of Hanard Universicy. 

t Some one might object here that, graming that; Serapion wrore plus , A vicennn. 
"probably copied his a.ccount from him. I am confident that allY olle who will 
compare the accounts of mandragora giyen by t·hese writers with ea{"h other and 
with their SQurc<:s will agree with me that Avicenn:l. is the more independent of 
the two in his treatment of the subject. I t seems therefo re very un likely that he 
would hr1.v e blindly taken from his predecessor a fact of such import:mce in connec
tion with the pla.nt. t See footnote, p. 515. 
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8.' Isidorus. This writer used as the chief source or the 17th book 
of ehe Origines, in which the passage above quoted occurs, a Lat in 

trans lation of Dioscorides.* The section on mo.ndragora is brief, contain
ing lloth ing not. found in Dioscorides ex.cept a few unimportanc comments_ 
It is to be observed that, while the sentence on the use of the plant as an 
a.naesthetic seems to be simply an excerpt from DioscOl-ides, yet this.is 
the onl!) medicinal use which the author thinks it worth while to mentiou_ 

9. Pseudo-Apuleius_ The authorship of this work is ullcertain, and 
the chapter on mandragora is evidently an jnterpolati; n.t I have had 
no means of ascertaining when it - the last cbapter in the work

'" See Stadler, Archiv lur Lnt_ Lexicog.• lO, p. 403 ff. 
t It is a. recognized fact that this work is interpolated in innumerable places 

throughout; certain parts of almost any chapter can he picked oue as in terpola
tions (see Schanz, Rom. Litt., Teil S, p. 114f. ). The chapter on malldr.f1gorn 
stands apart from all the rest, and I:tm persuaded that it is a la ter addition to the 
:l.lready interpolated work. 

From in formntion given by Payne, English Medicine in tile Anglo·Saxon Times 
(London, 1904), p. 72 ft:, it is evident that Anglo-Snxon yenions of the pseudo
.A.puieian work present the chapter on man dragora in a form very diffe rent from 
that which appears in Wechel'9 edition, gh-ing mnny thillgs that are not found 
there, and omitting some that ar<'l. Th is goes still further to show that the latter 
part of the work wns tampered with. 

Severnl thin gs hrl\'e led me to this conclusion: (1) The chapter does not appear 
in n11 the printed editions, which indicates thrtt it is lacki ng in some of the mnnu
scripts; for exa.mple, the Ruel edition of 159i (\vhere the De Med icaminibus 
Herbarurn is pri nted wi th the works of Aplll eills of Mada-uraJ has no chapter on 
ma ndragora; in the Paris euition of 1529 (Wechel) it is th e last chapter in the 
book. So with Ya~ious other editions: sec Meyer, vol. 2, p. 316 if. The informn~ 
tion about the manuscripts contained in Koebert's dissertation (set! foo tnote, p. 488, 
for the title) goes to cOllfirrn thi s (see next footnote, p. 521). (2) The styl~ of thi s 
chapter as it appears in Wechel's edi tion differs in se'·eral points fro m the res t of 
the work; (a) Here we ha\·e a connected description of the plant nnd its ·virlues, 
without frequent repe tition of the name; elsewhere the account of th e virtues of 
the plant under discussion is divide d into several tituli (the term used by Acker
mann; see Koehert, p. IV, note), at the beginning of which the name of the plant 
is almost inyariably repeated. (b) There is no list of synonyms at the beginning 
of lilis chapter, as there usual ly is elsewh(-re. (c) .""'hile conditiona l sentences with 
si (like 8i dabis . sanaLilw·) a re rare in the other ch:l.pters, this one has no less 
than six si clauses. (3) The interpolated plant descriptions throughout the rest of 
the work show II. murked resemblance to Dioscorides (see Rose, Hermes, 8.[1SH]. 
p. 57, and Koebert, p. 39), while the description of the mandrngora shows a· wide 
diverge nce from him : it records the resem blance of the root to the humnn form, 
!'ays that its color is ashen (cillericius), compllr~s th e leay<!s of the" male" to tbose 
of hiitum, a.nd of the" female" to those of lettuce . None of these things is stated 
by Dioscorides or bis interpola.tor. 
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became att.ached to the res t. The noteworthy fact about it is that it 
co rresponds throughout to A vicenna's cbapter on mandragora.'!'- TIle 

• T he resembl:tnce between Avicenna's acco unt of mandrflgorn and t his has 
been rererred to above. T he follo wing table, based upon a very careful co mparison 
of this chapter wilh Serapioll and Avice nna, will make it clearer: 

(1) Faets recorded abou t mandragora in this chapter 25 
(2) Facts COUlmo n to this chaptc l', Serapion, and Av icenna 0 
(3) In liliS chapter and Avicenna and not in Sernpion 6 
(4) In this chapter and Ayice nua and no where else . 5 
(5J I n this chap te r and Sernp!Oll and not in A ... ice nna 3 
(6) I n this ciw.p}ar and Serapioll and nowhere else . 0 
(7) In this cha pter and in neither Serapion nor Al'icenn!l. , 4 
(8) I n this chapter and no where else 3 
(9) P artly the same in this cll apter, Serapion, and A vicennu. . 2 

(10) Doubtful 

In th is table, (4 ) and (6) seem to me most significan t ; it is not nebesslLry to sup
pose that the autho r of th is chapter use d Serapion at ali , but it can bardly be 
acciden tal that lie an d A vi cen Ll a have fh·e fa.c ts in common wh ich a re fouud 
nowllEre else. As regards (8), it is not necessary to a ttribute any origina lity to the 
author of this chap ter; of the three fncts wll ich he states and whic h no other 
writer seems to lUL\'e recorded ([IJ] cortex est subtilis, [bJ folia habent vir tute m 
str ingelldi, [c] poma curant erysi pelas ), [aJ is perhaps a mistake, and [u} and [t'J 
may easily ha,\'e been in fer red from virtues recorded by other writers. 

Ii:oebert, pp, 1-10, describes five manuscri pts of Pseudo-Apulei us: (1) 11iQnaceltsis, 
6th or 7th cen t., (2) Vra lisiaviensis, 9th or lOch cent., (3) Cassinensis, 9th Or 10th 
cent., (4) Lugdunensis, 15th cent., (5) Lugdunensis alter (Lat . Voss, E . 13), 15th cent. 
(The numbers in parentlleses a re mine, and the manuscripts, it will be obse rv ed, 
are arr!l.nged in chronological order ; Koebert numbers the manuscripts differently 
0 11 pp, 1-3 and 3-10, and I have been un able to disco\'er the principle on whic h llC 

has arranged e ither list.) (4 ) an d (5) are fntgmen tary, and do not conta in the 
chapter on mandragora (chapte r 131 ) . ( 1) has only th e begin ning of the chapter 
on ma.n drago ra (Koebert, p . 1); (2) has chapter 131, but I<ochert says of the 
manuscript ~p. 5) : Hie contine t 118 fo li a, q uorum 1-113 integra, reliqua. valde 
co rrupta sunt. As the mandragora Chapter is a lways the last, it is evidently 
amo ng tile C01Tupta. (3) has chap te r 131 Koebere, p. 2), hut J\:oebert says th a t he 
had examined on ly ce rtain chapters ill this Ill anusc.:r ipt, wh en the monastery which 
owns it was closed to Tes J>Ti?fanae ·for Holy Week, and that he bad to Jeave with 
the work unfinished. He did nOL exami ne chapter 131. There is thus nothing 
in Koebert.'s account of the manuscripta which makes it appear improbable tha t 
the bul k of the chapter on mandra gof fl. was j oined [ 0 the pseudo-Apuleian work 
after the time of Av icenna (A. D. 980- 1037). 

What is mos t needed in order to prove that th e chapter was drawn from .A vi· 
cenna is inform ati on as to the time at which it fi rst appeared in the manuscripts,
inf ormation whi ch I am unable to get in th is country. 1 have referred in the 
preceding note to the lack of a list of sy nonyms at the beginning of the cha pter. 
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latte r appears to be by far the more original of the two, and I believe 
that investigation will prove that this chapter was added to the pseudo
Apuleil:lll work after I.he publ ica tion of Avicenna.'s writings, and is based 
on him.* The emphatic W:ly in which the anaesthe tic virtues of man
d ragora are proc1:limed attr:lctS a ttention j but the language is somewhat 
grotesque ~ if any one 1:S to have a member ctmputa.ted (? : emutilandum) 
or burned 01' sawed (l) - and it sounds more like that of an enthusias tic 
scholar who has stumbled on a very remarkable Statement which he is 
eager to promulgate, than of a competent medic:!l writer. We can 
hardly base any argumetlt for tliis use of mand ragora. in :lutiqui ty on 
this passage. 

10 and 11. Pliny and D ioscorides . The lives of these writers were 
comemporary, tho ugh Pliny appears to have finished his work a. little late,r 
than Dioscorides .t The mult.itude of stt'iking parall els in 'their writings 
shows that they stand in close rehtion· to each other. Dioscol'ides has 
been thought by some to have used Pliny, and othel's have though t that 
P liny drew fro m Diosco rides. The correct vie w is beyond doubt I.hat 
of' 'Velloo:luo , that they based thei r bo tanical wri tings upon common 
sources, and ·ell iefJy upon Sextins N iger, who flou rished iu the fi rst ha.1f 
of the fi rst centu ry of the Chris l.iau era. The work of Sextius, how
ever, appears to .have been a compila tion, so that we are unab le to t race 
to their original source t he parts which D ioscorides and Pliny took from 
him .• 

A careful comparison of the mandragora passages in D ioscorides and 
Pliny makes it evident that they are aillong those ·which the two writel's 

took from a common source. As has ueen pointed out, the passages 
essentially agree; the slight d iscrepa Llci~s have been discussed above. 

The interpolator of the synonyms in the rest of the work might easily have ob· 
t(l. in ed them for mandragora by cons ulting Dioscoritles. That they a.re not given 
indicat es that the chapter did not belong to th e work when the synonyms were 
added to the other chapters. 

* E ven if it should be prove n th at A\'icenna drew from this cha.pter, ingtead of 
vice versa, it would not at all we!lken the force of the argument tl L:.l.t AviceLi na 
knew of this use of mandragora by personal experience) for there is no mention 
here <Jilt dist inction ill the quantity necessary to produce sleep and stupor res pee· 
tively. But the very chamcter of the pseudo·ApLlleian work - it W:l S wri tten and 
circulated for the layman's use, to enaLle him to do wit hout the sen'ices of the 
physicians, qui saeviQres ipsis morbis existallt (Koeberc, p. III)-makes it highly 
improbable tha.t a medical writer would have used it. 

t Meyer, \' 01. 2. p. 100, 

t On the whole question see W ellmunn, Hel·mes, 24 (1889L p. &sO ff. 
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The statement about the use of mandragora as an anaesthetic as it 

appears in P liny is so unemphatic, so purely in cidental, and Plieis 
generally uncritical habits are so well knowD, that it furn ishes no 
argument for its truth . 

Ou Ihe other band, how strong an argument for its truth is the fac t 
that it is fou nd in Dioscorides? The claim t.o on:ginalily made in the 
pI·e[ace of his work -= must, in the light of WeUmano's arguments, be ad
mitted to be considerably exaggerated. Yet he is not to be charged 
with beillg grossly uucritical in the admission of material. A careful 
reading of all his writiugs re.... eals a decidedly conservative spirit, tem

.pered iu the main by spund judgment. ,: Chi ld of his time lJ (Vl ellmanll) 
he undoubtedly wns, and it is somewhat disappointing t.o find in his work 
a certain amount of nonsense mixed in here and there alongside of 
perfectly sound doctr ine. Yet where he makes mention of amulets, 
,: sympathe,tic" t remed_ies) and the like, his tendency is to report Ihem 
with the addition of "Lhey say " (tOTOPOVo-L), "it is said 11 (LCTTOPEL7-at), 
" some record" (ypa¢olJ{F[ 'j'WE~) , as saving clauses. Doubtless many of 
the bogus remedies are mentioned only because of the feeling common to 
writers of bis time tbat everyth ing pertaining to a given subject must he 
brought in; wituess his reuson for describing a very great Dnmber of 
ways of preparing wine: 

1. 713: Xot because the use of them is extensive or necessary, but in 
order that our report may not be found wanting in regard to any of them. 

Furthe l'more, it is very proba.ble that he was a practising physician, f 
aod in that case he must have had an especial interest in such a matter as 
this, with an excellent opportn " ity for observ~ttiou . So tha.t his unre
seryed arlmission into his work of the statements here recorded should 
not be without weight in our eStimfl.te of the evidence before us. 

The use of the plant is stated th ree times ill his chapter on malldra
gora, as \ye b:.we seen. T he third of these must be disregarded, since 
a ll that. he says about the" thil'd species" of mandragora is given on 
bearsay j the plant referred to has not been sure ly identified

j 
and this 

use is nowhere else asserted of a plant resembling and yet distinct from 

~ Diose., 1. 4. 
t On the nature of and ancient. belief in" sympathetic" remedies (the word in 

this sense is nut defined in the Century or Standa.rd Dic tionaries), see Riess, ill 
Pauly·Wissowa's Rea\encyc\opauie, ,'1)i. 1, coL 36. 

t This is the opinion of Sprengel (Praef. ed, Diose., p, x) and :Heyer (~'oL 2, 
p. 100), and h:l thought probuble by fIii.sel· (vol, 1, p. 302). 
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the mand rago ra.* What is said aoout this use in the other two pas

sages in Dioscorides has every appearance of be ing based on fact . The 
two ways of pre9aring the liquor - with and without boiling - are care
fully described, and the proper doses are slated, - olle cyathus of the 
forme'.. th ree of the latLe r. I t seems conclusive to me that whoever 
originally wrote the statement.s whidl appear here (and I recognize in 
Dioscorides not the original author of them, hut rather the intelligent 
transmilter) knew of this use of the plant. 

At the beginning of this investiga lion r bad llOped to find somewhere 
in classical or b ter literature an account of the use of anaesthetics in the 

case of some definite indivitll1~\I, such, for example, as the account of the 
operation on Marius for varicose veins, from which ids at once apparent 
that tbe patient took no aunesthetic, t I am now quite cert.ain t.hat no 

such testimony is to be found _ We must base OllI' faith in the tradition 
upon presumptive evidence, 

To rec,Lpitulate; Eleven writers state that mandragora was used fo J' 

this purpose; all of them probably had a('cess to earl ier writi ngs in 
wllich the statement appeared. In the cnse of eight of these eleven 

Giovanni Battista della Porta, V alel'ianns, Bartholomaeus Aoglicus, 

Brullo Astensis, the author of the Dyuamidia, Isidorus, the author ot the 
chapter in the work of Pseudo-Apuleius: Pliny- the reputation of the 
writ.er, 01' the maDner in which th is use is sttl,Lcd, is such as to render 

the testimony of no imporLance. R egarding the otber three, we may 

draw the following conclusions : The words of Sel'apion and Avicelltla, 

on account of the important d istinction obset'ved in the qllantit<!es 

necessary to produce sleep and stupor respectively, indicate very 
strongly that the pbnt was used fol' this purpose in theil' time ; and the 

fact that this seems probable for that t ime gives us much more confidence 
in the words of the ancient write l's who record the use. The genera l 

tone of the writings of Dioscor ides is sober and reliable; for this reaSOIl 

*' R. E obert is inexact when he says (Ocber den Zustand del' Arzneilcunde VOl' 

IS Ja.hrhullderten, Halle, 1887, p. 21), If JedenfaUs ftlhrt Dioscorides von mehreren 
Solanaceeu ausdrUcklich an, dass sie die Schmerzempfintlung so stMk herabsetzen, 
dass man Glieder amputieren und das GHiheisen allwenden kann , ohne dass del' 
Patient erheulich dnbei zu Ieiden hatte." Dioscoridcs meu tions no plant in this 
connection except the true mandragora I'1n!1 the doubtful" third species." 

t Cicero, Tuse, Disp., 2. 35 and 2. 53; Plutarch, Marius, 6. Seneca wri tes 
(Epist. Moral.. 10.2 [IS]), without giving the name, of a milO who I'earl duri ng a 
similar operation: 'l'ibi fortissimus quisque et victor doloris occurmt; iJle qui cum 
varices exsecandas praeberet legere librurn perse\'era vic. 
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the appearance of the sbtemeut in his work gives to it to some exteut a 

guarantee of truthfulness. Furthermore, the manner in which this use 
is st..1.ted in Dioscorides makes it all bu t certain tha t the one who first 

WI'ote the statement founded his record on fact. 

'Vhile the writen of antiqu ity huse not very much to say about the 

employment of other anaesthetic agents, yet there are a few passages 
bea l'i ng all the suhject wh.ich go to cotlfil'nl ~he above cOllcluaioDs, 

Both Dio!:icoddes and Pliny mention local anaesthes ia: 

Diose., 18.17: The stone mempMtes is found in Egypt , nea,r :VTemphis , being 
of the size of a pebble, bl'illi~ut and variega ted, It is said that when it is 
reduced to powder and applied · to parts of the body which a re to be cut or 
cauterized i~ pl'oduces a safe anaesthesia.. 

P lin., 36. 56: It is called memphiles from the place where it is found, :1.nd 
it sparkles like a gem. Jt is red uced to powder, mixed with vinegar, n.nd 
applied to parts of the body which are about to be cauterized or cut· the 
body iii thus benumbea l and does not fee l the pa.in. 

These two passages, which must. be taken from a. common SOUI'ce, 
agree perfectly; Dioscorides, however, adns that the aoaesthetic is safe 
(ct.dvoVllov). This is a most excellent indication. that. t.he physician Dio

scorides uude rstood better and was paying closer att.en t.ion to the subject 

in band t.han Pliny. Fa)" if he copied the word aKtllOVvOV from the 
common source, while P liny disregal'den it wholly, it is manifest that 

Dioscorides, in noting this important point, had a more iutelligent idea 

of \vhat he was recording. If, on the athet' hand, he udded the wOl'a 

him~el f, the same thing is indicated, alld it is further plain that be per

sonally knew of the use of anaesthetics, sillce he thus d istinguishes 
between safe and dangerous ones.* I t has often been observed by those 

who have written of mandragora. tho.\t it was dangerous .t P erha ps we 
m<\y ev('u t.hink that the authol' who wrote of th is safe anaesthetic h<td 
mandra.gora in mind as a dangerous one. 

Pliny writes about the crocodile: 

28.110: The ashes of the hide of either species mixed with vineg.w a.nd 
applied to parts of the body which are to be cut, or the smell of the burnt 
hide, removes all sense of the kuife . 

• This a.rgument hulcls good regarding the original author of this statemE'nt, 
whether Dioscorides or some one earlier. One who writes of safe anaesthetics 
mllst hn ve know n of dangerous ones; but the fact that some were safe nnd others 
dangerous could h:we becn leltrned Dilly by experiment. 

t (Theophr., Caus. P lanl., 6. 4. 5); Diose., 1. &71; PUn., 25. 150. 
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In tIle book De Euporistis, which has commonly been attributed to 
DioscoridesJ " we lwse the most direct testimony regarding the practice 
of using anaesthetics in surgery. H ere, in en umerD-ting sev<:lral com

pouuds used to induce sleep, t.he author reD~arks: 

Diose., 2. 100: ' ,Ve also use sopodfics in the case of persons whose suffer
ing is continued,-when one who is about to be cut or cauterized wishes to · 
become insensible to the pain. 

rrhe use of the verb in the first. person (we use) is to be Doted. 
W"e are told that a preparation of hemp was used in China in the 

eady part of the Christian era. to effect painless surgery. The following 
passage occurs in a sixtcenth-centnry Chinese \\'ork on medicine in the 
biography of H oa-tho, an eminent physician of the third century of 

our era: t 
When he determined that it was necessa.ry to employ acupuncture, he 

applied it in t,vo or three pirtces; and so with tbe moxa, if that was indicated 
by the nature of the affection to be treated. But if the disease resided 
in parts upon which the needle, the maxa, or liquid medica.ments could not 
opera.te - for example, in the bones, or the marrow of the boues, ill the 
stomach or the intestines-he gave the patient a preparation o/hemp. , . , IUld 

after a. few moments he been-me as insensible as if he were drunk or dead. 
Then, as the case required, he performed operations, illcisions or amputa
tions, and removed the cause of the malady; then he bro ught toge ther and 
secured the tissues, fl.nd applied liniments. After a. certain nUlUbe]' of days 
the patient recovered, without baying experienced during the operatioll tile 
sligh~t pain. 

Unfortlloa.tely we do not know the da.te nt which the above biography 
was written/ - wbether it wus composed shor tl y after the deat.h of Hoa~ 
tho, when the truth of the recorded faces could be known accurately, or 
whether we have here simply a record of a distant tmdition. Ho",reve r 
this is, it is anotllel' indication that antiquity was busy seeking relief 

from the pain of surgical operations.t 

• Though his authorship of iL is questioned. See Christ, Gr. Litt.a, p. 862. 
t A copy of this work is preserved at Paris in the Bibliotheq lie N:llionale. 

The passage quoted is given by Julien ill Comptes Rendus des Seances de l'Aca
Millie des Sciences, 28 (1849), p. 197. 

I e wns perhaps confusion of this account of til e use of hemp wit1] the one 
given by Herodotus which led to the extravn.gant sratements cited itl the foot· 
note, p. 4.95 f. 

t No other passages in ancient writers, so f:l.r as I have been able to !lscertain, 
refer certainly to the use of anaesthetics. Two additional passages from Pliny 
may be cired as bearing indirectly on loca.l anllesr.hesio. : 

http:opera.te
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A very strong argument for the truth of the statements abou t the use 
of the plant as an auaesthetic is to be drawn fl'om certain experiments 
made a few yeal's ago by the Engl ish physician and medicHI wr iter, D,·, 

Benjamin 1Yard Rich:l.rdsoD . ~ Having procured a specimen of man

dragora root from Greece, he made a tincture by four weeks' maceration 

of it, in fine powder, in a lcohol diluted wiLh five times its bulk of water, 

attempting to reprod uce as uearly as po:-.sible the an..cient wine of man

dragOl':l. (/-lavQPa.yop{rrl")' This product. he found to exhibit" the most 

active properties - propert.ies fai th fully represented by the ancients in 

thei r observations. " t I gi\re his conclusions in his own words : :j: 

The wine of mand ragora. is a general anaesthetic of the most potent quality. 
The action 110 doubt depends on t he presence o f an al kaloid which is like, if 
not identical with, a tropi ne, and from it an alkaloid could be extracted 
which migh t be used med icinally, and ,,,·b ich would, I have no doubt, be 
one of the most active anaesthetIcs we have ye t discovered. F r0m the cir
cumstance that the heart continue.'> to beat after the respiration haos ce~lsed § 
we may iufer that as a general anaesthetic the alkaloid might, under 

20. 125 (of eruca) : Aiullt verbera subitu ris potum ex vino duritiam qunndam 
contra. sensum induere. 

25.24: Trallat M. Varro Sen'ium C!odium, eqnitem Romanum, magnitudine 
doloris in podagra coactum veneno crura perull xisse, et postea car:uisse sensu omlli 
aeque quam dolorG in ea parte corporis. 

Mc'ntion may also be mafle he re of the sopnrific compound for use in surgery 
described uy T heodoric, a famous surgeon of the 18th century, in his Cyrllrgin, 
Jib. 4, cap. 8. Af[er prescribing the measure of the several ingredients (opium, 
bell adonna. hyoscyamus, manJr,lgorn, and others) he says; Haec omnia in unum 
commisce ill Vllse acnco ac deinde in istu,] mitte spongiam ... et Ilaribus appo
natur quousque somnum capiat qui incideodus est, et sic fint cyrurgia. Qua 
peracta, ut exc.:itetur aliam spongia.m in Ilceto infusam fro:>quenter ad nares ponas. 

Other references to the use of anaestllecics jn mediaeval and early modern 
timeS could probably be collected. 

if These experiments are fully described in the New York :Medical Journal, 47 
(1888), p. 684 f., and in D r, Richardson's publication, the Asclepiad, 5 (1888), 
p. 174 if. 

t Kobert, lJeber den Zustand der Arzneikunde 'lor 18 J ahrh underten, HallC', 
1887, p. 21 f., says that he was persuaded to believe in the Ilncient sta tements 
about the use of mandragora as an anaesthetic by certain experiments with 
h!loscin, and by the information co oyeyed to hi m by the Japanese p!larlllacol ogilSt 
Takahashi that a solnnaceo us p lant is successfully used in surgery in Japan to-day. 

t .Asclepiad, 5 (18~) , p. 183. 
§ The experiments were mostly upon small animals, - pigeons, rabbits, nnd the 

like; Dr. Richard,;on also expp.rimented upon human subjects " in doses not suffi
cient to prod uce actual narcotism." 
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necessity, be once more employed, as in the olden time, to deaden the 
pai n of ;\ surgical op~ra.lioD, a.nd that, too, with comparn.tively little risk to 
life. 

The a.rguments presented are certainly sufficient to warrant the belief 
that mandragol'a was used as an anaesthetic in ant.iquity. 10 order to 
a!'rive at some idea of IIO ·W common the ll se of anaesthetics was, I Lave 
examined a considerable number of passages (about a hundred aod fifty 
in all) in Gl'eek find Roman literature which bear on surgery, - most of 
them incidentally .... The majority of these are so general that DO infor
mation can be obtained ftom them; some of them show plainly that the 
author knew nothing about anaesthesia, and none of them give evidence 
that the use of anaesthetics was common in ancien't surgery. The most 
important of these passages I submit here: 

Hipp., 1'. 60: When the operation consists of a single incision it should be 
made quickly; for, owing to the fact that the pa.tients suffer pain, the time 
of the operation ought to be as short fl.'! possible , 

The words which iollow these in the text show still fur thez' that t.he 
author had no thought. of anaesthesia when he wrote the pa~sage , 

Xenoph., Uem., 1.2.54:: T hey ",ilow physicians to cut and cauterize them 
with sufferings ;\ond pains. 

Plato, Po1., 203 A: The physicia.ns " if .. . they heal us, cutting or 
cauterizing or inflicting some other painful thing upon us. 

ld., Gorg., 479 A: Like a child fearing cutting and cauterizing becallse it 
is painful. 

Id., I bid., 4.80 C: Not to flinch, but to close the eyes and submit manfully, 
just as one allows a. physician to cut and cauterize one, aiming at the good 
result, not reckolling the pain. 

Aristotle, Probl., A.35: 1s the incision easier a.nd freer from pain 
because in;m takes a keener edge? 

Cic., Tuse. Disp'j 5.73: Shall Epicurus be allowed to say that the wise 
mall finds no time, even though he be burned, or wrenched, or cut, when he 
cannot exclaim, "How 1 despise (these pains) !" ? 

PEn., 29. 13: It is said that he (Archagathus, the first Greek physician 
nt Rome) was rio skilful surgeon, and that his coming was wonderfully 
acceptable at first: but that a little later they changed his name to the 
ExecuJ.ioller, from his cruelty in cutting and cauterizing. 

Cic.! Tnsc. Disp.t 2.35: '"Vben Gaius Marius had his varicose veins cut 
he suffered pain. 
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ld., Jbid., 2. 53: Gaius ~Iarius, a man of rustic breeding. but undoubt
edly a man, when he was about to ha\'e his ,'ein:> cut, as I have said above, 
a.~ the outset refused t() be bound, yet no one before IHarius is sa id to h:\.\'e 
been cut without binding .... And . . . :Marius gave evidence, too, that 
the bite of the pain was keen. 

Propert., Eleg., 1.1.27: Bravely will we endure both the knife and the 
cruel cauteries. 

Ovid, Rem. Amor., 229: To restore the body, you ;W endure the kn ife 
aud the cauteries. 

Id., Heroid., 20. 183: O~hers, that they may be well, endure the knife and 
the caute ries . 

Seneca, Ad l\'[al'ciam, 22.3: Add . . . the torments of the physicians, 
who remove bones from living bodies, putting their whole hands into the 
bowels, and treating the QL'gal1s with divers pains. 

Plut., lI [oral., 74 D: We must imitate the physicians j for when they per
form a surgical operation. they do not lea.ve the wounded member in suffering 
J.ud pain, bu ~ soothe it gently and foment i~. 

Martial, Ep,ig., 11. &:to 5 f.: More gently does Alcon cut a strangulated 
herni<~, a.nd hew broken bones with his rude hand.

Dio Chrysost., Orat.14: Ii ever the phYSician sees fit to bind the patient, 
he is straightway bound; and if he sees fit to cut or cauterize him, the knife 
:wd ca.uteries are applied ... . Often the very serva.nts of the sick man 
bind their mastel', and bring the fire to cauteri;t.e him, and fUl'llish other 
assista.nce. 

Ari;,tidcs, Orat. 24: F inally, the physicians began at my chest a.nd 
carved (KGr£Tf}.tIlQII) me all the way down to my bladder. And when the 
cupping.glasses took hold, my breath lef~ me completely, and a. pain be~ 

numbing and very hard to bear went through me, and everything was 
wet with blood, and I was filled wieh anguish. 

Tertul!., Scorpiac; cap. 5: Being cut and cautel'ized . .. is not an evil, 
for the reason that it brings useful pains. " The patient who bowls and 
groans and bellows in the hands of his physicbu will presently load those 
same hands with pay, n.ud ca.ll them the best of opel'ators, and no longer say 
t ha t they Me crucl. 

Themist., Orat. 22: J ust as physicians orten leave the krtiie alone, and 
by applying certain drugs heal the malady without pain. 

From the last clause it. follows that cure with the kuife would be 
fl ttellded by pain. 

:!< That is, Alcon, bungler ,ha.t he is, performs a surgh:al operatinn with less 
pain to the patient than that caused his customers by the barber Antiocb llS. 
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None of the passages which I have quoted implies in any way that 
the writer was familial' with the use of anaesthetics. I have found two 
passages upon which some argument for a knowledge of their use on the 

part of the writer might be founded: 

Plut., B,'1 oral., 102 D: "May we not be ill at ali," says the Academician 
Crantor, ,( but if sOJ let us hi1.ve our senses, even jf one of our members be 
cut or taken away. For that state of insensibility does not come to aile 
witbout great cost, since in that case one is likely to become brutish no t 
only in body, but also in mind." . 

At fil'st sight it seems that "that state of. insensibil ity " may be the 
:l.oaesthesia which we are looking for j bot when the p:tssage is examined 
ill relaLion to the context, the word seems rather to l'efer to apathy or 
~·ndi..fference to pain (d.7ra8E:Luv, further up in the passage of which I have 
quoted the latter part) than to anaesthesi:-t. produced by drogs. 

The ot.her passage is.from Luciall : 

Apol., 2; Now is the time for me to be quiet and to endure cutting and 
cauterizing I if need be, [or my weliMe i alld for you to sprinkle on the drugs, 
holding io readiness the knife n.nd the flaming cautery. 

Here it is possible t.ho..t. we have a reference to local aO:leslhes ia. If the 
dl'ugs were to be applied after the cuttillg and burning, it would be cleal" 
tlmt we had to do wi th something applied to the bceroted parts to aid 
the healing process, a custom which n.ppeal's to have been very oId.* 
But it is to be noted that Lucian iostructs hi.s friend .fint to sprinkle on 

the drugs: and then to hold the knife and cautery ill readiness. 

After carefully weighing all the ev idence, I think tha.t we may safely 
conclude (1) that the use of mandragora. as an anllestheLic before surgical 
operations was known to, and to some extent employed by physicians at 
least ns early as the first century of the Christian era; (2) that maodra
gam. was the principal, and ~tlmost tile only anaesthetic of antiquity; (3) 
that the use of anaesthetics never became very general either in a.nc ient 
or mediae\'al times, this beillg doubtless due to the danger attenda.nt 
u pon their use . It was this da.ngel' which led the medical writers to urge 
cau Lion in the use of all anodynes. t 

'VORCESTER, MASS,tCElUSETTS. 

-at COII1p;~re Hom., 11., 11. 830, 84-1 ff,; and Plut" Moral., 74 D, quoted above. 
t See Celsus, 5. 25. 1 ; Gale n, to. 816. 
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APP ENDIX. 

Text of Greek and Latin passages translated above. 

(P.489.) Theophr.! 9.8.8: ;;£plypaqwv J~ Kal 'rAil jAuvapayopali fl~ Tpl~ ~t<P£I! 
r(jAvw) a~ ...po~ JrnrEpov {3Xf'!rOliTa ' TOV 8' lHfWlI .o::VKAtf '1T'£p~opx£iu8a, A:al Af}'HV &.t 
rrAt'iU'T'a lTfpt a¢pOaUF(6)V. 

(P.4DO.) Pliu.! 25. 148 : Effosuri cavent con tral'iunl veutum at tl'ibus cu'· 
cnlis ante gla.djo circu:nscribunt, postea fodiunt ad OCCa5um spectnntes. 

( P. 493.) Schmiclel, § 53: Die Veneris ante Solis e:xortulU auriblls gas· 
sypio oppletisj cera.que aut pice occlnsis exire jubent, crucis figura.m terno 
tripodis circumductu pla.ntae inscribere, tum circumfodel'e torom, sic llt 
terrae non nisi e:s:trema fibl'a obhael'eat; ita solicitat.a.m caudae canis alii. 
gere funiculo, statiroque aufugere, fl'usto pania caui obvel'SOj id illum appe· 
tentem nitendo radicem evellel'e, moxque audita eius eia.culatu concidel'e 
mortuum. 

(P.495.) Schmidel, § 53 : Ex: urilla quam homo innocenter ad suspen· 
dinm furti crimine damnatu8 inter ext.rema vitae efiuderit, bel'bam nasci 
aiullt sub pu.tibul0, foliis lat is, £lore croceo~ l'adice hominem examussim 
simulante, pilis quoque et ipsis seXUU1l1 notis appal'entibus. Nonnulli 
ad iciunt, \·italem fuisse subterraneum hUllc foctum . . .. Nostl'i Ah'unam 
vocant. Earn eruere rem esse plenissimam pel'iculi: ab emta en im l'adice 
gemitum edt tam terribilem, ut audienti fossori moriendum sit e vestigia. 

(P.496.) Apollon . Rbod., Argo". , 3. 851 If. , 

851. 	 npWTO¢1JEf T6y' U.VEfTXf, IWTacr7"a~aVTll"" ~pa(f 
alnot! Wf!'1uTiw KV7Jf-L0'ir tV t KauKau{OlulV 
a~jA(lTfJfvr' lxwpa ITpuf!1]fHj o.... p.oY~PlJio. 

TOV 8' fjTtJl n.vBor p..£v OUQ)I 1rIIXt!toV {j1f'~pefV 

;WOLf) KWp1JKicp i'KEAOV KpOKcp l~tcpaal/e,1I 

KaUAolUW 8,BujAo'fJ'IV i~opov' 11 I}' ivl. yain 

uapICl VfO'TjAr,TCfJ fllaAtYKh, ;;;).£TO piCa. 

864. 	 f!VK1J8fI.~ a' Vo.EVEp(}€IJ IpfjAvq (ulno ~/ata 

p{('1~ TfjAVOP.Ellr'Jf TtT7}lIlaOr - fUTfVE I}' (I,"o~ 

'la1l'ETolo rra, .... dau:ra '!rEP!. 8upJJV a).,vCtlv. 

(P.497.) Pseudo·Orpheus, Lith .• 363 If. , 

363. 	 a£...a~ 0' lvt rrirpov ixi¢pova 1riaaK~ AOU6)II, 

¢&.p~aw ill pa).,a!(oluw: lI.u {jpfcpO ....: dA8r,uO'QO'!(l . 
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368. 	 xiprnv latS ar(raAAf, (Jfovala rrtTpOv dftpaS, 
P-T}"P' vry7rLOV IIMv (oucwr aYKGr 'xov"T!
J:OI uti 'l', lj,¥ 'BEAns 8;;a 8at,f).0I,t7]v i"nKovuut, 
lJ8' fpan" , tva (Jaup.a Itera. CPPftIl. un r.' , 8clf[7]r' 

OlT1fOH yap IlUJ 1Tayxv ICap.!1" lvl Xrlpf(jt rrciAAwII, 
'~a7r{II'Ir OpUfi V! oY'Aoii lTa,lIOr cl.iinlll, 
p.aITJ<; iv Ko'A';:"lf KflCAl)yoTor ap.¢l yaAUKTt. 

xpi) ai (1(: UTA7]wn v0"t' a.KT(HVij-tfll a~(:I; 

378 . . . . TI/'Ap.a 0; Bocorrporr{Tjv lpHlv£tv ' 

'lI"allTa yap '~fP;ft V.'1p.fp-ria. 

(P. 501.) Aretaen:::, De Calis. et Sign. Diut. :Horb., 1. 6. in i t : £Kp.aivft 8~ 

/Cal .(;ill fO ffH(;:W P.fTf~i7"fpa, ~ p.all&payoPfJ, ~ uO(T~vnf.Lor J dAA' oun 'TrW pall',., ,..d(Jf 

X"C:A~UKEl"a,_ 

(P.501.) Theophl'. , 9,9. I: T~V at pi(av XP~(f(;lOIl (sc. fivai cpa'en). ,,-por 
¢tArpa . 

.. (P. 501.), Diose., 1.570: Ot aE K'p'W(aVKClAOuULV, i'l;n8q ~Ol(tj ~ plea (p{hpuw 

HVQt 'l;O~1]7tKI]. 

(P. 502.) J ulian, Epist. 23, ,h ~d, rov </>,Aci,8p"" co </>,A08<ov ci, Iv yu' 
vaLKl 8tuTfpoV TtBI](]"L, /Cal ov ¢avfiTaL 1i"OAUV 1ravv TVV p.av6payopav EKTo"f'TfWI(Wr i 

(P. 502.) Physinlogus, cap. 4: if B~Avr S; C1]ni fjoniY7]v 'rqv Afy{)~ill1/V 

p.ov8payopav Kal. p.f7aAclfL/3&'VEI {~ uVrijr Kol fvBl",r 1Ovpou,.at Kal. r.0PEutTOt r.por 'rOV 
t'ipptva KOI. ...apar.f(fuOU(T(I Kop.{Cn OUTcf TqV (3oniV7]v Kat }UTaACl}43i1vH 6 npP'lv i~ 
avrijr /Cal. fu8iwr 1fVPOUTat /Cal: u-vyylYVfTIU Tfl B~AH. 

(P.503.) Cantic. 7. 10-13: lyw ref drk\cptao/jJ.ou , Kall...• iP.f ~ lmCTTpocpq 
av.,ou. lAO;' dSfA¢dJf p.o\.!, i~D\8w},l.fv fi.r dypov, aUAt(]"8i:JP.fll {V "wpm.. ' op8plrrw' 

P.!V tlr ,1p..rfA&v«s, r aWp.fV fl~ve'lCTEv r, np:;ri>..ot, qV8'1CTfV 6 Kur;purp.6r, ~l!e7'}(TOV al 
poat' (I«(i SWCTW 'rov!> p.t.unovr P.Oll aot. 01 p.av8payopm ;aOlKf1V O(Tp.~v, /Cal. bIt 

8upat" ~p.wv 1rQVTIl uKpnapua via npo!> ...aAata , d8fAcptM flOV, lT~P7J(Tci O'(H. 

(P.503.) Genesis, :)0. 14-16: hroptvth] a; 'r(l\If3~v flo' r,p.·ip\1 8fPICTPOU 1fVpWV 

/Cal f~Pf f£ryAa p.Qv&payopwv iv 'r~ aypo/, Kal ~Vf)'l(fV aVra 1rPO~ M{av 'rryv p.1/Tfpa 
aUTOU' fl7rf 8E 'PaXryA Tfl Af'{~ TiJ dSfACPfl a.uT~f l!.Of pm TWV IUlvapu"lopwv 'TOU \/10ii 
(TOt! fl'lff Bi AflU Ovx L"ovov CTOt OTt ;Au{3ff TllV ({Vapa 1l0V ; flY] ICol TOVf IJ-uv8pa

YOPOf TaU vloii p.OU ,,~ljtlJ; f;1Tf BE 'PaXtlA o.uX oVrwS" KO~fL7J8~~0l pr.u (TOV Tqv VUKTO 

TOv.7,VallT/' TWV IUlvlJpayopwv ';'OU ui:ou crov. EtUijABf M 'I«K.W{3 i~ di'poii tU'I;ipot;, 

ICui f~~ABf Afla flf O"uvavTl1ulv aUTo/ Kal ft"f IIpor {PE flfJft..fVUlJ u-~p.tpov· p.rp.[
(T8WpaL yap (Tf alIT;' TWV JUlv8poyopwv TOU viou pOV. 

(P.509.) Xenoph·., Symp., 2. 24: 0 oIvor apSOlv Tur Ijtvxur Tilf: p.Ev AVr.or 
~fJ;;:fP 0 p.av8pa,opas Tovr Qv8pWrrovr KOlfl{(H. 

(P. 509.) Plato, Rep., 488 C: TOV SE YEvvaiol! vatU(A7'}pOV p.c:v8poyopC! q p.i6n 

If TWL aAA"t' O'lIp.r.o{J{aoJr.'a<;. 

(P. 509.) Demosth., Philip. 4.6: ~ :J f'S' l)' 0" ,IlOIIOV 'TOtlTO!r lnroAftrrop.t8', 6J 
t:.vlJpff 'A8'1V«IOI, dAA' o"S' dllfytp8ijva, tuvap.dJa, an« p.avBpayopav rre;rw /( oa!v 

... EoiKOP.fV (h·8pw;rot". 
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(P, 509.) Aristotle, De Samn ., 3 (ed, Acad. Bar., vol 1, p . 456 b 30); 
, . Ta vrrVal';"Ka' 17aV"l'"a yap Kap']{3o,otOIl 1Tou:i , Kal ni 'l7"OTtl Kat Ta. j3pW7"a, fJ.~i{(iJ~, 

p.allapa,opar, ol/lo5', aZpat, . 

( P. 509.) Philo I ud., De Vita ContempL, 5 (ed. Richt., vol. 5, p . 313) : 
"ET£POL lJe TaJV P.ETPLOTfpCW lJOK01JIITWII ElvQ4 (J'V!-'lTO.Q>II , £(J"7.~p llallapoyoPOII Tall axpa. 

Tall m611Tf5' 1r.ro{343i\~KauL Kat ... Vrrvl{! (3a8E'i. m€Covrat. 

(P.509.) Frol1tin., Stratag, 2. 5. 12: .i\:Iaharbal missus a Carthaginie!l
sibus adversus Afros rebellan te1:l, cum sciret gel1tem avidam esse vini , 
magnum eills modum mandragora pcrmiscuit, cll.ius inter veoenu m et 
soporem media vis est. Tum, proelio levi commisso, ex industria cessit. 
Nocte deillde intempesta, relictis intra cascra quibusdam sarcinis et omui 
vino infecto, f ugam simulavit; cumq~e barbari, occupatis eastris, in gall' 
diu.m effusi avide medicatum merum hansissent, et ill modum dcfunctoru tll 
strati iaceren t, reve rsus, ant cepi t eos aut tl'ucida.it. 

(P. 510.) Polyn.en ., Stl·atag., 8. 23. 1: 'E7i"(Kpa;lj~ fVTOAqv £X",lII rrapa KO{lTapos 

}l€1'fI, TWV x pl]p.a-rwv 'ffapaUKEvT,v EtJ(.uXias jJ-£"o/aAIj5' Kop.iCH '<':01 VlJplOV 7f'}..~P'] fL¢WV 
Kat orVOV p.all&pay6pq. KH fpaap'€lIov, •• or of. Vr.EPXalPOVT£S T<P 7rA~eH rwv XPIj' 
paTWV &pp.TJUOV civiB",v fvwx/iu8a~ Kal ro", olvov ;r~rpoPllaK(iJ!-,lvolI m6V"l'"H a7H: '<':o,i1'~-

8,](1 ov, Katuap Ka8ev&oVTor &.1,a~pd}1J1at Kf)..ruUOS , KT'}... 

(P.510. ) P Int., Moral., 15 F: , .. Ii p.avopay6pur Tatr ap.7rIAotr rraparpvo· 

P.EVOf Kol 8,ao(liovs 7~V aUVOP.lll Ell> T6v orvov p,oi\a,O(.wTipav r.OtEt T?V K07acpo,0("" "To"ir 

1l" .VOVUlV. 

( P.510.) Lucian, Timon, 2: , , , Ka8amp fr.r6 p.avlipayopa KaBEulJEtS, as 
o{hE "TWV €r.c.oPKOVII7(.JJI &KOVH5' OlJ,E TOV5' &O ,.'COUV'TCl5' i1nUKO'l7"£tS. 

(P. 510.) Id., Vel'. Rist., 2. 33: KilKl\1{! P.£l1 1upl rriiuav a&ry ll VATJ aviuT'1K£, 

, d; aivSpa 0' '(J'Tll-I-~/(WVE5' {,t'iXa1 Kal p.av3payopat. 

(P. 511 .) Apu1. , :Metamol'ph., 10.11: Dedi vcnenum, sed sornniferum, 
mandragoram, illud gravedinis compertae falll osum et mOl"ti simillimi 
soporis efficax. 

(P.511.) I\faCl·ob., Saturu ., 7.6.7; Insomnem medici frigid is oblinullt, 
modo papaveris 'sueo, Ulodo ma-nd;'agora vel similibus. 

(P. 511.) Cyril\" ad Gen. 30. 14: Csc. p.av8payopaf I (J"Tl) Vr.v'l>..i}v XP.ryp.<l, 
Kat {3aBEt KU7aPE8u(J";<,ov ICU.PCfl .OVS /J.€TfIJ'Xl1K&ra~. 

(P. 511.) Theodoret ., ad Cancic. 7. 13: {hrllov olo£v fp.lTouiv 6 }J-a~opay6pa5', 
W5' laTpwv r.ato€f> cpauu) oI p.avopay6pav -rrOfWKOTfS oUY.. alu8&voVTU(, 'rcov 'TOU. .(J"wp.a7I,,> KLV'1P.OT6JV. 

(P. 511. ) Basil ., Hom., 5: ala y(ip 'ov p.avapay6po u vrrvov ll.lTpol K(rrfmfyovuLII. 

(P. 5[1. ) Hesychius, s. Y. iUlIIlJpayopa'i': fJ&05' {3oTalllj5', olllwTt.'(iw lCa~ V7rIl6JnKOv. 
(P. 511.) Id' l S , Y. V-;;~~7l/(6v: 0 J-Iavapay6pa ~ . 
(P. 512.) Photius , s. v. p.avop(ly6par: {'T>/lWTtlr.OS 1r.0pll'os. 
(p.m.) Suidas, s. v. }J-nvopa, opaf: lnr-1I~Tt l(l) S Kupr.6s, ~ ).~e7Jr -rrot']Tlkos. 

" Kat <./>av£i.71.l1 7fOAVV TOV p.av3poyopav ;K1Tf1r(.)I(Wf." 

(P. 512.) Schol. ad Plat. Rep, '138 C: i'1fVWTtKO f> 0 Kl1pr.Of> 1"ovi3! 70 i· <./>1)':'"00. 
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(P. 512.) Toan. Sleel, ad Ideas Flel'mog. ( 'Yah, Rhet. Graec.) yoL 6, 
p. 253) : 1ar, or ~ p.av3payopa p07all'7 l<apCi,.nK~ Kal dllmpf"TIK~. 

(P.514.) Diose., 1. 571 : (11'01 Sf Ka8hyolluw orvCf 'TaS P;CM r1x.p' -:-p{TOiJ Kat 

owX{ualJ7ff dr-orien.ml l XpWp,lVOL f?Tl TW" aypVlTVWV Kat r.rptOOvVWVTWV Kun84i EVt, 

Kill ;</>' iLv pou:\ov;at avatu8'1uiav T£/J-VOP.EVUJII ~ KawJ.dvwv 1fotJ1CTat. 

(P. 5B.) rd.,1. 572 f.: UKfVdCl'l'"cit Of Kat a;Xa it~fTfWr otJ.'OS h. TOU </>AOWV 1"~!i' 
plCl'/f' 3li a; fp.{36."AAHV p..va.r "/' Eir p..f:TW}TljV OrVOl) YAlJIcfof, (jti)6VOt H E~ aVTou 
/(vu8our ...; TOIS' ",i'Houo·t -rfp.vfu8m ~ KUtfU8m, W!i' '-pOftpT}Tat' Db yap clvn"AQp.f3a
vovrat T OU GAyryJl-aTOr 0((1. TO IWTarp'pru8at. 

(1).'.514.) Id.~ 1. 574 : ijv cpaat 77LIJOP.(IfTjY • • • Jj .. lu8to,u.iv",/p rir.o.l:apoiill . 

/(a.8lV3H yap 0 aIl8p6J7iot (II rer.tp all cpayol U;dfl(lTt, aZU8a1lO/-Ll1IOt ovalllOt 11i1. wpat 
y' ij if &.4>' O~1rlP all 7rpoO"llliYIC'fJTm' xpwvru, at Kal 'rOUT!) olla-rpot, omll ,,;,ejlH!V ~ 
K(tiHII p.e),)\6)uI. 

(P. 5H.) Pliu., 25. 150: Vis samni fica pro viribus bibentium j media 
patio cpthi unius. Bibitul' ... a.nte sectiones punctionesqne ne senti· 
antur ; ob haec satis est :~liquis SOm nLlln odore quaesisse. 

(P. 515.) P seudo-Apul. , De Virib. Herb., cap. 131: 5i aliqui aJiquod 
membrulll lue!'i t emutila.ndu m, co rnb ll re ud utn, vel se rra.l1dllm, bibat cum 
VillO unci am me.diam, et tantum dormiet quousque absciuda.tur membrum 
aliq llo sine dolore et sensn. 

(P.615.) bidor. , Orig., 17. 9: Cuills cortex vina mixtus ad bibendum 
iis datul' quorum corpns propter curam sec:1ndum est: ut soporati dolorem 
non sent-iant. 

(P.515.) DYlJ;J.midia (ap. Aug. Mai, Cln.ss . Auct., vol. 7, p. 457): Cor
ticis radiculll eius libra.s III. vina mi:xta.s in amphol':l.m mittito ~t ]'eponita 
ut maturescat : exinde data potui [cyathos]QIIU. cui aliquid secandum est ; 
mox: li t biberit, soporem t facit et incisianem non seutit. 

(P. 515.) Serapio]], Tra.et. Prim. (ed. Venet ., 1-:179 , fal. 98): Qui iucl'i t 
necessa.rius inciderc au t cantel"iza.re aliquot! membrum et valumus qucd 
dolor nOll sen tia.tur, detur in potu ex eo plus. 

(P. 315.) Id., l oid.: Datm- in potu ex eo qua.utitas quattuor obolorum t 
ei quem necesse est cauierizare aut incidere, et lion sentiet caut.erizatiolles 
sh'e illcisionew propter suhftt quod accid it. 

(P.515.) l d., Ibid Medici cyrurgiae dant eam quando volun t incidere 
sen coquel'e aliC}uod membrurll. 

(P. 515.) Avicennn., Can. ~led. , lib. 2, cap. 366 : Qui autem vult ut ali· 
quid ex: mcmbris suis secetu l', Libat tres obolos § ex ea in \'1no, et faciet 
sub:tt. 

(P.515. ) Brun. A:SLens., Expos. S uper Cantie., 7. 13: Fertul' eos qui ob 

"* Cya:J"IOs addidi i deest in libm impresgo. t Sapo-tem, Mai. 
t Dbolorum, Pror. G. F. Moore, ex corrupto ollolos, quod in Ii bro impresso 

legitu r. 
§ Ol.oJos, Id ., ex corrupto alwlllsat. 
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curam secandi sunt, si exteriorem huius pomi corticem bibcrint, non sentire 
sectionem vel adustionem. 

(P.5IG.) Bart. Aug!. , De Propr. Rerum, lib, 17, cap. 104: Cui us cortex 
vino mi::dus porl'igitur ad bibendum his quorum CCt'pus est sec:1ud uut: ut 
dolorem non sentiant soporati. 

(P.510.) Pier. Valer" Hiel'oglyph., lib. 58: De soporifera mandragorae 
vi medici multa. tl'adidere, ic1que praecipue, quod plnrimus et efficacissimlls 
est eius usus ill sopol'andis us qui vel inurendi vel secandi sunt: altissimum 
enirn per quatuor fe rme horas sOlD nutn: patione ita medicata. exhaust.a., PCl'

sevel'J.l'e, ut neque igncm neque ferrum sentiant. 
(P.516.) Giov. Batt. della. Porta, ~hg. Kneu!'., lib . 8, cap. 1: Dioscorides 

eos homines protinu§ dormit lll'os eo habitu dicit, quo mrmc1l'agoram hause
runt, el'eptis omnibus sensibus ill tern as quaternasqlle a quo potionati SUllt 
horas, et hac uti medicos qULtffi Ul'ere aut secare quem voluut. 

(P. 518.) Diose' l 1. 571: (The fu'st passage from Dioscorides quoted 
on p. 534.) 

(P.5T8.) Serap., lac. cH:. : Sunt quiclaru coqueutes radicem ma.ndragol'o.e 
cum vino donee miou<Ltur tertia pat's eius, et colant ac repotlunt et accipiunt 
ex eo qnantitatem un ius oboli * ee administrant ad supel'fl uas vigilias et ad 
sedanclum dolores. (The rest of the text given ab01,e ill t he first passa.ge 
from Sel'apion quoted on p . 534.) 

(P.519. ) Avicelll a., lac. cit. : Faeit subilt et hoit somnum.. , , Admi
nistratur ex eo ad hoc ut faci at subat plus, et ad hoc ut dOl' mil'e faciat min us . 

(P. 523.) Diose., 1. 713: oux on 1I'0Hry Tf!> ErrOlll ~ civa"petlta ~ XP1)Ut!> alrrwv, 

ciAA' iva Ka,D; p:t](J€V aVToJV lAA£itrflll oOKwp.ev. 

(P. 525.) Diosc., 1. 817: AiDo!> P.€fLrpirryr f vpicTKHCH E!J AI'ltJ1fTtp Ka'f'O ~·IiJLCPtv. 

tXWII '¥lICPWwv P.iyf8iJ f , ALr.apor KGl rrolKD..or · O~7'OS lu 'TopfiTO£ KO'l"axptu8flS A~'ioS 
lrrl TOW f.t£At.OVTWIl .ifLveu8m ~ Koiff!u8at TorrwlI, avmcr8ryu[av aKtv8vvUII ~mlli')££II. 

(P. 525. ) PHn., 36.60 : VoC'.atur et memphites a loco, gemillantis naturae; 
huius usus conteri et iis quae ureuda sint aut secaoda ex aceto inlini; ob
stupescit ita. corpus .nec seotit cruciatum. 

(P. 525.) PUn., 28, 110: COl-ii nt riusque cinis ex aceta inlitus iis pal'tibus 
qUM secm·i opus sit, aut nidol' c!'emati, sensum omnem scalpelli aufert. 

(P. 526.) Diose., 2. 100 : XpwjJ.ff!Bo (J( 'ToiS' Vr.v<omKols: Kal. €cp' &.v fUT( XpOv"z 

TO. rra81], CTff! TfILvOluvOS nS' ~ Kot6p.EVOS allaVTiA'l1J"Of U)ff!i\ryUft6 T'~V al\'Y'f}86vwlI 
y{yvfuBuL . 

(P.528.) 
'11'odff!uBru. Tax£iav 'Tryv BW{pfUtv. lml y cip uvp.[3a[vH . ovs H/.Allop,iIlOUS' 1fOllfW} p,iv 
TO A!J7riov, <Os lXaXt(1,OIl xpOVOV liff!i'1f'apff!illoL. 

( P.528.) Xenopb., Mem., 1. 2. 54: Toir laTpO'iS '1f'OpiXOUUL lura rrOvwv TE Kai 

MYlJ86I1OJV Kal arrOT£jlVfLV Kat a'l,oKaiHlI, 

(P.528.) Plato, Pol., 293 A: TOVS la'T'povs ... WII ••• ~flas lWVTOt, ,i/Jo
Jlovnr ~ KaoVTfs fj TLua /IAI\TJv dX'Y'1&6va rrpoucHrToVTH. 

*' OboliJ Prof. G. F. Moore, ex corrupto COIIOS. 
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530 PROCEE lJJ :-;li~ Of THE .Hl~Hr CA:.' ACADEi'lIY, 

(P. 52S.) r d., Gorg., 4.0 A , 1>oilou~"o, wu",p""l "a,' TO «"uea, wi TO 
rff1-1!Hr(Jm, iT' d},yn!1ov, 

( P. 528.) I d., Ibid., 480 C : /-oJ at"o8ftAUl:V, MAG. ~flPfX.HI! PUO'QII;'(l /l:a ~ nIlBpE'IWf, 
wunp T i p.lIlLY Kal K::fW larp0 , TO a/aaol' Kat /CaAb" BtWKOJlTa, jJ-~ v..OAOYI(Of!€VOII 
70 aAi'W,llv. 

(I'. 528.) Aristotle, P rohl., A. 3:; (ed. Acad. lim'., vol. 2, p. 863 a 2;), 
(('ltfP a.1t.1J.~V fLaAAoll 0 uilJrypos Aap.{3a~·ft, MWII /(U( o:~:ae€(JT;ra ~ (jlQiPHILf; 

(P.3:23.) Cic., Tuse. Di iilJ. , 5. 73: An Epieuro . dicere liceoi t , . . 
Dul!um sapienti esse tempus, etifl.HlSi uralLU', lorque:.\tuT, secetm, quiu passet 
exclamarc: n Qua.m pro nihilo puto!"? 

(P.528.) P li n" 20.13: Vuincl'ari u nl eum fuisse tradul1t, mireq ue gl'uLum 
advclltUnL eius initio, mox a saevil.ia .secaudi urendique tra.nsisse nomen ill 
cnrnificem. 

(P.528.) Cic' l 'fusc . Disp., 2.35: Cum va-rices secaha.utul" C. :'bl'io, 
dolebat. 

(P,529.) leI., Ibid., 2, 5:1: At vero C. :'l nl'ius, \,ustiC:1nus vir, sed pln,ne 
~il', cum secaretur, ut supra d ixi; principio vetuit se aHig-ad, Ilee quisqun.tn 
ante :Ual'ium sol ut:.us dicitur esse cicct uS. : .. Et .. fui sse t\crem 1l10rSUlll 

doloris idem 2\Ia.l'i u::l ostendit. 
(P.529.) Propert., Eleg., 1. 1. 27 : 

For tite r et [t:.: rrulO sa.evos patiemUl' ct ignes. 
(I'. 520.) OviJ, Re,n . A,,, or., 220, 

lJt corpns rctiim:ts f~ ITlIU1 patieris e t ignes . 
(P. 520.) rd., Heroid., ~O. 18;] , 

Ct vaieu ll t iliac, ferrum pntilllltur el iglles. 

(P. 529.) Seneca, Ad ~ja.rciaUl, 22.3: Adice . Iaccl'ationes medicorlllU 
oss;~ vivis iegentitun et tot-as in Yi~cera. man us demilteutium, et nOll per 
simpliceru dolorem pudenda. curalltiuI1l. 

(P. 529.) Plut., Mora.L, N D: afl IU}J ~iuaal 70U~ lliTPOV<;' oun yap hElVOI 

-rf/J,l1OIlTf<; f.V Ttf) 1l"oVEiv Ka! aA.)'!tv KaTaAEir.olJl.Tt ,0 ;rmI)1l0()<;, aJ\A' f.Vff3II€~UIJ 1l"p{JjII]

IIW ~' Kal 1((I1'?}OJ/T}aov/ K1"7\. 

( P.529.) Mat·ti,l , E pig. , 11. 8·1. 5 f .. 
Mitior implicitas Akol1 secat elJtel'ocelas 

Fractftque fabrili dedolat ossn. ma.llU. 

(P.529.) Dio Chl'ysoot .: Orat. 14 (ed, Reisk" vol. 1, p . 438): Ktill aJ6 
roOTl T~ laTprf TOil KUP.!'O/.'Ta Sijuw: 1rapaxpijf'1I ;affJr:, xD.V 1"fp.mv 1; KaVlTm, K11IJ6Ej 
O'El'{H Kat Tp.1JB':}{f~ntt . .. r,oAA.{IKtS' oi T IlV 1I0(TO~VTO'i OiKi-Tat aUTo i Ka,aaOVUt TOV 
aHT;rOTt]V, Kat ,;, 1rVP l(ojJ-tCU1JG'UJ, ;;17W~ j{Hu8~ITEntl , Kal ·1'(1A.\u t.'T.7}PfT{)UUt. 

( P. 529.) Ari ::.t iJ eil, Omt. :.'!! (cd . Dim!., vol. 1, p, 482): Knl TfAO\' 01 
laTpO( Kn,fHp.MII ;" TOU O'Tqeou~ d.(J~afLfYOt ;:avTo i~ij ~ tiXP' r.po~ T~V KVQTtV Ktln.:> . 

l(aL w<; D.v8ry..rulITo (lj O'o:vm, 1raVTa7:'au~ ,0 7:'lItv,u.a ar.fAq(peT/ 1(11.( aL~A.8fV oa~lIt] 

v,rpK w:SIJ<; Kui (11l"opo~ cpfpnv Kat 'io allTO (l1P.UTI f'rrE<jJ upTO Knl {'vop.at U7ffpaA.)'fLIIJ ~. 

( P. 520.) T el'tul l. , SCO l'piilC., cap, 5: Sou tamell secari et iuuri . 
iJ.circo malulll, quia dolores utiles affert. . 'Clulans d elJique ille et 
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gemens at mug-iens iute!' 1ll:1IlUS medic i, postmodum easdelll mercede 
cumulabit, et artifices optimns praedicabit, et saevas iu.m negabil;. 

(P.529.) Themist., Orat. 22 (ed. Dind ., p. 336) C,ur.EjJ 01 laTpot TO p.iv 

(Tti5ljpwv 1roAXar::ts ';;)(rt, 7fpoaneifl£vO~ 8i cjxlpp.uK.a aTra ou ~vv a;\Y1)aOlli TO "Mos 
lwvrat. 

(P. 530.) Plut. , J\Ioral., 102 D: (I p..ry yup 1I1)(T(JijJ-~1I n CP1)fTl.v 0 aKo(1)p.ii(J(os 

Kpavrwp l " VO(TI)U(I(7( Of. rrap,dl] ns a'{Uel)lYl~ , ~i'7' o~v Tip..vol.'ra T. rwv ~p.fTipwv 

nr Q7rOo-rrrj)TO. TO yup avwbvvov rour' aUK (1Vf1) ,u fyaAwv lyytYI)fTUt j.l.ur8(;;v 1"0/ 
avSpw7T'f' ,E81/ptO;(J'Bm rap flKOS li<.fi ;.oiv CTWp.a TOtOU70V ;1I'T(!v8a lJi t VXl) v." 

(I~ . 0;)0.) Lucian, Apol. , 2: wpa .. ' . ip.£ P.£II (Ttwrrall K.at aviXfCT8u! Tfllv6

/.l£VOV Kat xa U)f'f"IIOV l El lJfOt, Ir.l. (T(jJITJplC! , (Ti lJ; r,m:a:rTftv T~V 4Jap,w.xwll Kal T~V 

(J"P./)" 1)v ap.a rrpoxnpoll .;XOVTU .'c:a~ TO r::avrTjpwv auir.vpoll. 


